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CANÀDIAN ýCOURIEJI

e Rendezvous
Good
carth is being tornby Arma-

i, the great confiet between
sitive forces of good and the
ve forces of evii.

flnot necessary for thec mo-
!or ail progressive world cit-
o agree in detail upon ail sub-
ini ordcr to work together for
tablishment of righteousness
thi.
filds of grain must first bc
from the destroyer before

ran be need of final winnow-
the grain.
lie crucial hour the world is
g ta, recognize the upiifted
trd o! THE CHRISTIAN
WJE MONITOR, internation-
y newpaper.
Monitor is standing flrnx4y

lemocracy againat autocracy,
bstinenceand sobriety against
sand insobriety, with the
of equality for the sexes

et the forces which seek to
miate thec disfranchisemnent of
z and with thec cause of med-
nd religions freedom against
actionary elements of orgafi-
Mledicine and proscriptive

t Christian Science Monitor,
Dpy, is oni general sale through-
IL worid at news atands, hotels
'hristian Science reading-
B. A.nionthly trial subscriptiori
ail anywhere in the worid for
à sample copy on request.

E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'UBLISHIUQ SOCIETY
ON U .e
dte pblw.her. of ail authorized
christian Science liferattzre

*Winifred Parker
Contralto.

Teacher, Hambourg ConservatorY.

(N~orth 2341), Toronto, Ont.

ÉÀIqÂDIA am%& wUER
Publîshed fortniightly at 181

Subscriptiofl Price-Canada an
per year, other countries $2.00
Changes of addreËs shouid be
effect. Both oid and new addr
find that most Of Our subscriber
in case they faîl to remnit before e
in arrears over an extended peric
the subscriber wishes the service

Poblia hed

The- Airsbi

(-'HALL UAaviatiol
game tO

in this issue 1
Canadial cltY
Ixad. rerbap
cow-4hed and

0on Gable StrE

a story wlhiJ

confess that t
do with aviat
exîiect 10 Col

progrLIW»O
the Film Imd
is the fSstfin

Simcoe St., Toronto, bY the Courier Press, LxmiÎted,
dGreat Britaîn $1.00 per year, United States $1.50
per year, payable in advance IMPORTANT:
at two weeks before the date they are to go into
ese,s must be, given. GANCEL.LATIONS: We
sprefer not to have their subscriptions interrupted
xpiration. Whule subseriptions wil not be carried
d, yet uniess we are notified to cancel, we assumne
continued.

Every Other Week

.p and the SeNlreeni
an air nation? What is the future Of

Ltry? Nébody knows. But it is anybody's
d the 'writer of "The. JitneY in the Cloud$a"

OWn methods "o predictio». Wabigo ia a

i are interested in prOblems sud' as Wabigo

)u deon't see much ooiuiection betWeen a

e. Neitixer cUd Abner Lee whien hée lived

How he livedl to see the cow-drOme makes

ýTest ail thoSe 'who axe honest enougli to

j1y know wbat commerce and industi'y wili

war is done mnopliziflg the. airsbip. We

ixig the airship in Canada as part of our

Anud Merrick R. Nuttixlg's story of How

What it la te 80 maiiy millions of people,

-- , nrti.e on this ultr-modern1 subject.

Model No. 72
prc $79-50

e. .1.

DEAF?
"Cause Thine.Ear to Hear"

Hear Clearly and DlstlnctIy
Wîth the Aid of the

Little Gem Ear Phione
The Instrument whicli received

the GOLD MEDAL (highest awýard)
in competition wîth the world at th1e
Panamna Pacifie Exposition in 1915,
when proclaimed to b2 superior to
ait other Hearing instruments.

Many hearing devices were intro-
duced to you and most probibiy you
bave tried some. DonFt be dis-
couraged.

The Little Gem Bar Phcsne will
give Yeu ait th1e comfort you are
longing for. It te simple, small, in-
conspicumis, easy to wear, and ad-
Justable to fine different tone
strengths. covering every shade of
sound.

No inetallie harshness. fI la the
last perfection' of science.

Ca~ for demonstration or write
for bookiet.

The Gem Ear Phone Co. of Canada
1106V ROWa B"n DIdg., TORONTO, ONT.

Phone Adelalde 1598.
New York Office, 47 West 34t11 St.

TheRadial Lines
Pssenger "nd Freight

Service Diaîty

Toronto Richmnd f1M1
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schoenberg
New Toronto and Port Credlt

Informatio as to rates and
schedules will be gladly furnished
by local agents or traffic depart-
nmn

Hfad Office:

88 King St. Est, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Railway

Express Service rit Freight Rates
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The Last Mile From T'ires,î.
I1f ever there was a titae wlien .an automnobile tire

should be nmade to, yield up its lasi mile of usefulness,
that time is with us uow.

Every extra mile f rom tires saVesmaterial eand lalor
Vhat would otherwise be wasted. Saves money that you
can use in mo0re nationally mortanit ways.

Buy tires carefully. Care foîr the tires yu 1buy. I3f
all motorists would do thlese two things, the resuit would
he an astonishing docrease in
the cost of motoring. out of
every three tires' in use to-day,
oune is ruined prematurely by
neglect and abse.

It will be well worth your
wbile to .c&re for your tires.
You will save money.

If you ride ;on Goodyears,
it wiIl be well worth ouir wlhile
to help you. You wii have a
new idea of the value and long
mileage built into ýGoodyear
Tires.

To this end we have issued
an important book on tire
care. The inf ormation it gives
is expert and unprej-udiced.
This book we will gladlty se»d

you firee on request. But our policyý of tire' con-
servationi goes farther than that. For years we have
heen buildinug up an organization of Goodyear Ser-
~vice Stations-Tire dealers kho ain to win your
friendship by giving you Bervice. These men at
any time will point out to you ways of increasig
tire mileage. Look for the Goodyear Service Station
Emblem shown liere.

ýR TIRE & RUBBER
CANADA, UMITED

vear Tires, Tus6 anzd
9ýavîer Accesso ries can be
,zed from Goodyear Ser-

h& for this emhlem an.d
the ben.efits of Coo.frear

A CODE FOR TIRE-USERS.
1. 'Ceep tires pro~peily inflated.
2. BEe sure ta repair llttle 4tread

cuts regularly.
3. Prevent blowmits by avoiding~severe Jolt and by mna&ntaining

full aùr pressure.
4. Have mud boils cleaned ouit and

repaired at once.
5. lie car(eful in applying tube.
6. Avodd sjadcen stops, quiel, starts

and skiddkng.~7. 1K'eep front Whesin aligmynent.
8. Use French Talc in the casing

-but avo>ld usiing too mnuch.
9. rncl uts and save the sie-

walls.
10. flon't drive in Caýr tracits.
Il. Apply chains ,properly (if they

inust bee ued),
12. Avoid s4harp uc4r.
13. Reniurve grease, cil and acids

front your tires at once by usin
a e loth moistened in gasoline.

14. Ex.amine clincher rins oeccasion-
ally for irreguilaalties and rusIt.

.25. Prefvent damage froen rust by
l2sing Hm -paint.

16. Carry spare tubeýs in a bag.
I7. lCes< spare tires covered.
18. Be sure that nothintg on th(e~machime sr-rap(.s thie tires as

they re.volve.
19. .M'oid th~e o f an.y aubstitute

for air.
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OUR'NEBULOUS DOMINION DAY
LL 'a dream, or a political nightma.re.

SI dreamed that on July 1 old London

was cramful ef Canadian ensigus, that
Sir RobertBorden, Premier of Can1ada,

3hauled In a triumaphant chariot tbr1ugli
itehali and Westminster, out to the Strand,

Fleet Street, to Ludgate Hill and into St-

'I's; that on behaif of Canada he was there

en to understand that from n0w on the

5bration of Dominion Day would be an Exu-

ý holiday and that July 1 should hencefortli
the date for the annual assemblage of the

3erial Conference, this year at London, in

9 at Ottawa, 1920 ln Melbourne,. 1921 in

?etown, 1922 lu Welllngton, N.Z., 1923 ln

[hi-and the seventh would take it back to
2don again.
)f course things like this happen oalY ln
ams. They don't Intead to have au itiner-

Conference at nl. The British Premier
Inot go overseas. The King wilI remalu ia

cklngham. Premier Hughes wlll neyer have

,hance to talk to hie fellow-Welshinan., Mr.

>Td George, under the Soiitherii Cross. And
SPremier of Canada. whoever lie may be lu

ý3, wlll not have a free trip to Delhi, wliere

>urliar is the Dominion Day. You caniiot ad-
aileter an Empire, It seems, on the itineralit
Ja. It mnust be centrallzed or go out of bWUSî

M5 London Is the blrthplace of -the British

e'tli Aneienca Act, which gave risie to Our'

'ifederation whlch again was the pareut of

ininlon Day; concerulug whicb meet Cana-
oes are about as mucli Interested as they are

lar eclipse. 'Ail because the Dominion of Cz

d Its b1rth In nothlng that resembled a wa,

[Y In a graud compromise whIch le the roOt

A Short Study in Democracy, Bigd-ry
and N'ational Indifférence.

corne in

ss, says the ery-nOMf-
2ndErnpfre front page,
rlends - h. ettded "the
,as at the hands of old
1' by a rnlssionary what
1t he old fel ow's reply,
fo' mails leadin' f cm
hfil road, de sh' road
h goes teritown wld er
me, -Uncla Caihoun,
but - Cal, is yo' wheai

1 TO0R

Cànadians over- there because, being only a
trifle bigger than the United States, we bail no

room for them at home. We have always bc-

grudged the exodus and thought we should
square the a.ccount by re-importlng several

hundred thousand citizens' oof the Stars and
Stripes; which we have since done and pro-
pose to conïtinue doing. We have always been
blgoted enougli to believe that the First, of
July was a better holiday for this country than

the Fourth, even though it wau usually as quiet
as a Quaker meeting, everybody went out of
town, and nobody shot off fireworks. A few
years ago they used to malie a four days' holi-,

day In the West, commenclng on the ist and
ending on the 4th, two days less thau the In-

dians, who stili hold their annual thirst dance,
lasting six sunsets. l3ut'that was only camar-
aderie and it was neyer at any time strong
enough to make us swallow contlnentalism, or
commercial U4nion, or even recIprocity, let

alone annexation. Why, we even refused to
rua railways over the border and Importedl
two -of the>1rainiest A.mericans who ever lived

to become Empire-builders by building the C.
P. R. And we sent a great party to defeat in

1911 because some people suspected that the

reciprocity It ha!l on Its lapel was only a ruse
for somethlng Uike separation up its sleeve.

A&nd ail that we are learning to discard in the

greater game of war which lias shakdn the

boots off our bigotry and enabled us to read
brotherliood across the border.

Our third count of things to become obsolete on

ils flrst annlversary of our second half-century of
onfederationis l national indifference. Under the

Id regime of July First that miglit have lasted a

iousand years. 80 far as a large number of Cana-

lans were concerned, under the voluntary war sys-
ýn1. It miulit have lasted just as long. Dominion
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ing side-road, Up
hill and down, over river T"EDICA TE
and creek, its picturesque- LJmay read
ness heightened by a «"jog" speech he
half way across every co ilization, which
cession. There are fow of ail that, are w
farm bouses an either side, putes about the
most of the early settiers read Canadla wh
building their homes, sixty, seventy or
eighty years aga, on the conce-ssion ronds3
that they might be nearer ta the main roadsi
runnlng parallel, a mile and a haIt away. At
one extreme it penetrates the growing heart
of a growing city, a id even turther out of town
where it forme a cross with the town line of
the next township, the farmers cali it by the
name of the street which it becomea within the
city limite at Its other extreme rather than ita
old name, "the middle side-road." [t'a just au
ordinary, more or less typical Canadian country
aide road, but I'd ra.ther dwell iu one of the
lonely quaint oid "red bricks" that it passes by
thau have a hait million dollar mansion in
Westmount or aristocratie Rosedale, Toronto.
For the thoughts that went wltb me and wel:
comed me back as homeward turnlng after
years of absence 1 trudged along the crunchin;-
gravel, atili damp from the winter snaws, ane
bright sprlng marning were home thoughts anI
heart thoughts te me.

I don't thlnk it altogether a bigneas or a broad-
ness that inclines a certain echool ef metropol-
itan Canadian journaiat te deride the habitant
farmer of Qnebec for his provinciallam iln think-
Ing his awn thoughts ln hie awn way. Oh, yes,
Canada la a big country and we want to keep
ber a big country, but you must forgive the poet
and the literary colorlet for picklng on littie
bits ef Canada bore and lihere for hie ow-n spe-
cial tender delineation lu hie own epecial lovlng
way. So, mest this once, Mr. Bay Street Jour-
nalist, I amn going to think the tboughts of my
uain people" and picture the eld famfliar bal!-
bank barns, and low-built bouses and balsam
windbreaks of the old aide-road. A.nd I mlght

D to ail loyal Sons of Canada who nexi week on ths' "G
the worda of the late Major Wm. Redmond, brother of

made on earth, when he said, " ln the face of a wvar which i
is destroying ail that mankind lias buit up inl the Christio
'e still to continue in Ireland our con ' licts, -and our argum
nerits of the Stuarts, about the Battie of the Boyne and the re~
ere the old side-road is still the road to national unit y.

By VERNE DeWITT ROWELL

I.

,.iLib. We hadu't Just ce
ta admiitting that halt
us were N.ationalists, 1
same of ni were getti

lorious Twelfth" hot around* the coller
John, in the last 'tenîng patîently ta 1

~s threatening civ- Jaey Chamberlain rui
in era, in the face aronnd - the - emnpire Ch,
ents andour dis- tauque. stuif. Then t
st ?" For Ireland Great War came and

had ,ta be Imperilij
even if we {lidn't lllve the sonnd of the wh(
five sy'llablei3 in the a"ne. Yen had bluff cd
ail right wlth your "ennexatian" scere and yc
a.ppeal ta the British born ln 1911, for we -ea
didn't want Pelee Island ta becamne a suburb
Sanduscy, 0hio. And then the go;einment ga
i'on specia. mail trains oa cariy the gospel dai
ta us benighted'heathens and stili turther pro,
lytize us tram the error of our threatening
surgency. Of course> dear Blg-City Broth<
here and there we might be able ta count
many Orangemen ta the square yard as Y,
>eau in Toronto, but the-, still changed bande
threshlng time wlth their Catholie nelghbol
and Yau hadn't dlscovered for aur frighteni
comprehension the full quota o! bilingual schoo
in Essex county.

But mnch af thie hs a vain digression andi
muet -hurry elong the eld bide-roed. In y<
green-shuttered, poplar-Fhelteredi oblong r(
hanse with the canc-ave-roated. broad veranda
ivhere little cilîdrenl areý pleylng, the grandsil
and the greet grandsire as well as the tathi
grew ta manhood, And the ni-iety-yeer-old Ca
adieu boru grey-beard dc zing ther3 lu the sprii
sunehine happons ta believe -iat Premier B30
den mlght quite properly have answered S
Sam Hughes' question in the. H9)use of Commnol
as ta whether the Premier's torthcoming %ris
ta England would have anythlng t," do with tl
relations between the motherlaud and Canad
A noisy but un!ounded cry o! "Pr,)-German"C
"Traiter" wan't stop an accasional native Sc
fram reaseining that since v colony le moral]
obliged ta conscript Its 1 iDnteen-year-old schoc
boys ta fight lu Enro,>e, ehat colony onglit 1
have some littIe valce in the dilomecy of tl
motherlaud- which keeps iý ont of, >-r gets it lInI
war.

0 F c(
me

o! unir(
eity, an(
for it t
agýaiuet

no one s cc
nleas ho L,

WELVE miles
north of the city it
runs, the aid wind- THE OLD SIDE"-ROAD

reincarnator of Rouget de Lisle la LucienTMSUrator,., the great actor-tenor of the Chicago
opera, who bas sung mnillions of dollars out of Amert.
van pockete lnto Liberty Bonds by bis rendering of La
marseillaise on the steps of the Trreasury Building In
St. Patrlck's Cathedral on Fifth Avenue; Carnegie
HaiI-anywhere for Libertyl And Muratore bas
fought. He was In the tronches agaliat the Boches
more than a year, tili he contracted a diseas., that
invalided hinm out.-rrn the Theatre Magazine)
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JI NEint.t CLOUD
INER LEE knew he was a rebel 'A
vlheu ho asked te see the mani-

iger of the Crimp Housing Asso-
-lation. As a ruie a man wlth the 21
fly pollen oft a foundry machine

his clothes ne'v r get; inu to see-. to lui
'nabas Hugo.
Mr Abner Lee? Fifth, house
L, corner. $cho, blocki on Gable> St.
that $2.60 a rnontb increase ln>
Ne;, nothing te do with your raise Iu wageS

ihop. If yen, hact an ineome of two hundred

and stili preferreti to 'réside at 85 Gable we

asses yon- exactly as we are now dolng-

the samne conditions. But, Of course, YOu

lugo tited back, thumbs lu bis vest-ar'ms.

city le; growiug at a tremeudous rate."

the more bouses go up the hlgher the rents

the taxes," added Mr. Hunge, blandly mubbing
[a. ,Don',t.,forget the taxes. Lot me18 00-

Sbaby la uow two weks olti. Yes_ Girl 1

Quito se. Pourtb child. Wait uow-I bo-

ls some sevon.ye'ars since, the third arrived.

Id your wage, Increase came a year ago."

feit pardeuably complimonted at this cen
knowledgo o! 'bis aiffairs. NIe didn't know

about Mr. Hngo'a famlily.
but what's the conneetien betweeu My

hlld and $80 a year extra reut? Doos Oe

a bouse $30 a year damage?"
leaned fomward aud bobbed a paper-knli!0.

soiemnly Into the machlnist'êà face,
Lee, the corporation ef Wablgo tbreugb its

Y' departmnent taxes the Crimp Ileusiug As-

' for ever-y dollar of mmprevemefit we hil8kO.

ant lot noxt teonee of our improvoti promises

Ictlcally scot free. We bellp te psy bis lni-

Of value. New-auy ceunection?"

's long, benIgu face took a glenn' o! suddien

Even though he read current magazines

lainod a devent-momber of a vOi'y orthodox

ýcal church, ho was ne men thinker along

]radical lines.
Syen. Yeu're taxlug improverments.'l

-cisely. Ou the principle that every man's

*are an Improvement ou hlmself."

'UT URISTIC story of the Soho Block on Gable
St. 1How Abner L4ee, Mach inist, a w-;torm of
Oth Century in ý Wabigoô, found him8elf driv.en
rn and carry on, for the sake of the crowd.

B y RO0L A N'D J EN N.ER

poetry of any of themn' came freim the washiugs ou

the Uines and the childrou at play. Estimatlng the

actuai cost of this housse the land when bonght, the

upkeep, insurauce and taxes, comparing that withi

the $5,000 hoe bad paid In rent to, Mr, Hugo in bis

tourlug car aud his groy sîlkaiilC coat and cool te-

dora, Abuer Lee bëgan to realize thà.t lie was some-

body'5 victim.

iu snndry conversations among the nolghbori hoe

dodnced that sini e the advout of the gas range, the

olectrie lligbt, the fuirflace and the coment walk, very

few of these Soholtes were as happy as ho used to

be whou hoe was a youug main. ClvllsStion bad put

a fow stray- lÏkks ou1 Soho. EverY fresh dab meant

extra cost oxtracted froni the tenants, The cest ef

ail tblngs was golng up faster than wages. Cîti.
zens of Soho'buraed as little ceai as possible, went

to bied early to keep warm; had no refrîgorators be-

cause the lce-mniBf had ne boat ou Gable St. past the

grecery at the corner; noue of them had teléphenps;

one or two had cheap pianos others little reed r

gana: sowing.xnachiuos were rare; the garbage man

came once a week along the asb-beaped lan é& te thc

rosi'; and as he lay awake lu tho early morn Abnier

counted nino mllk-wS.gons, eaeh delivering at ai)

average of four bouses, iu ne case more than, a

quart and in bis own soldoni more than a pin- ox-

cept whon a baby was born.

Yet Abner Lee was proud of baviug been born lu

Wablgo; that hie had s00h it grow from a big

town o! less thaii 100,000 te half a million; that he

hnew overy sti!eet lu it except the new ues. HIe

,.aw temples of business. o! finance, of rollgleu., gev-

erumnent and educaltiou rise in Wabige aud with

pride hoe pointed thon' ont to admiriiig v1iaitors

WheiOver lho read lu a newspapei' that seule a!ter-

-',nr or vislting magnate called Wabige a

t interview, Abuer L
second sight iuto the

ie Crimp Housiug Ass(
block ho had paid th(

With that lu bis mi
the bouse, which but
a furnace, a tin bath
oat o! palut. was the

hoe first meved lu. 1
t was the exact replEC
outside, ugly brick fi
id a bay wiudow;, rou
a leanto shoed that rt

i uimtyanyd
iTeS P. S.cy
yTh S. bPtte.
gou totthe
go ni c ahn
VWur1cthatn
payk meha
Pmay incoe
hy'r ne.

btteyr anti
noter aoril
hn anys
ther. ayv o ehnclban.io n

ste. mlhtinae ou-rch.nca B ns I o aoendo.

te yuhth a.s yu th Bu t y1r unete.ag

ove out a a elgno' te takrd lu asorth o!and-

heap workshop. He bail beeon fldduing hore at odd

.times since hie was a chIld, Odd- woodeu modela ne

liad carvedl out and covered wlth bits of sllk. In bis

room ho hadl books on gasoline englies.

"I don't want te be a wheel In a blg power 'plant.

Dad. You'ro that. So are thousantis'more. I'm go.

log Into the automobile gaine.

«'That 'weu't make me popular 'with you, Dad-

Mir. lInge aays-says hoe can get nme right along after

Iý go Into the Messenger Garage; lices Pre-

"O0h, 1 know none of us lua the Soho have motor-

cars, dad," the lad wound up dlsmally. 'eI know you

eau prove froni statistica that If the money speut

lu motors could be speut ou lmpreving the condi-

tions oý lnduatry and housiug and ail that, thero

might be somethlug dolng lu clvilizatiou. But that

isu't the way out for me. I've got to pull a rope

whe uit dangles under m3y nose, or up ges the roe."ý

Abner made It a mule never to argue the casli.

Harold understood bis deep-rootod enmity to the

motor-car as the symbol of thé ovorlordlng rlch.

The -boy was a crauk on the air-craze. He knew ai-

mest as mnch about airpianes as bis father knew

about revenues and taxation. Âtr-cenquerlng was

theu lu Its primarlos, Harold Iutended te bo a fly.

lug-man, not for business but for récréation. lIe

had ne thought of war Iu the air.

mng te the idea of mau's
-petual need o! salvatien
dt ethical awakeuing of
poverty. of alunis, o!
tteuness. Abner searcbi-
m hoe fournd the way of
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gile ln the alrshlp was not ouly an attempt ta stili
further segregate one part of mankind from another;
It was also an insuit to the Creator who had gîven
man arms lnstead of wings for a purpose.

"lt's man's business to mule the earth worth be,
ing born luto," was Abner's final comment on this.
"Those who go up in the air are the enemies of
maukind.'

Abner hated no man. But when lie found out that

said this to the boy.
Lut the boy under-
stood. Abner knew
that he had nothlng 'M as stubbarn as a Mi
to bequeath ta hie himacif. 1 have ta b.e
sonr except a souud of a slow age. OId, nine
mmid lni a healthy just as the kick was goln~
body, wlth what ed- the world's bigger thanI
ucatiou lie lad been learns ta fly, 1 gucas Sot
ablo ta afford hlm what. No thanke ta Mr.
from the angle of
the Soho Block. Hie
qulte belleved thut
Harold had more bruine than himself, plus more
daring; that lie would eventually sncceed where lie,
Abner, had falled. But lie had made up his mind;
discussiou would meraly weakon the case.

But 111e most other social reformera, Abuer liad
no Ides that lu 1914 the world wonld catch ou fire
and begin to buru up a great part of the things that
bad made Soho sa mucli a mllk cow ta the C. H. A.

"I wish 1 was two years eider-me for the M. T.
fi rat, aud then juta the Flying Corps," blabbed
Harold ta his father after lie had beg-un to realizu
what tremeudous new forces the war was creatlug.

«My boy, take rny advice. If you go to wa.r, and
not likely you will, because lt'll lie ail over by the
f fms vnni'.~ of qze- zn iu as a common soldier.

botter uext year.
When next year cume-young Harold was*some

where in the air, and Abner was making bis second
garden; -told by the niewSpapers that If lie did- not
produce this time lie was aland siacker;

By now lie badl becom.1e a urlous mixtureé of
patriot, fatallet, rebel- and'producer. Harold's let-
ters he carefully fyled iaway agiiinst the lad's retur'n.,
He belleved the boy would-come bac. Hie workecl ut

ssouri mule, said Abner to
because l'm slow. 1 corna
teenth century. He came
g out of the oid thing. Weil,
both of us. But before he
ho will b. reformyed-somne-
larnabas Srnoothmug Hlugo.

his garden lu 1917 ae
oie who -had found
a new gospel, lu the
soli. As usual, other
folle lui Soho looled
to Abuer Lee for the
model' garden. Ho
had .it. Those gar-
due made a diffur-
ence to Gable St. It
was a joy to stand at
a back window and
watch tho little
green-checked rugs
insIde th e uigl y
fencées. The sal was
a marvellous thing.
This was the firat
Lime Abuer, the clty-
man, had ever dug
and hoed. The gar-
dons bocame a
droam. H e found
himelf thinkiug of
a vista of reforms.
The land-

VI.
B UT th e world

w as býcomiug
big. Many of hie older theories were crumbling. No-
body to listen ta thomn now as there used ta bo. The
war had everyman's mind. Between the war and the
garden any man lie knew seemed ta be mentally big-
ger. Abner studled the eonomics of war, ut home
aud abroad. Ho saw that mucli munitions made many
people botter off. Hie own wuges as a munitioner
were bigger. All Soho gat more mouey. But thoy
spent it. The bars went, and still the mouey weut
as fast as it was made. AIl the bouses wure full
agalu. War that combed the clty of men seemed to
cram it wlth people. Abner had neyer knowu sucli
crowds lu the town. Renta went up. His own lu-
creasod. This time the lucrease was nlot due ta auiy
man's family. Mr. Hugo w-as prospering. Hie wae a
head figure lu war work. Hie name was lu the news-
papers; ohairman at patriotic meetings, organizer
of war benrevoleuces, ut -one timte director of rocruit-
ing-and uow lie was houorary colonel witli, as Abi-

Each lime it camne-
Great he *avens!, It must be so again. Abner

the man like one in a dream. The car waa b)
caded with a blur of chidren. The englue stili
ning seemed to be the vibrations of another wi
The man's volce sounded -as thougli it was on
other end of a long-distance hune.

"Mr. Lee-Il have cabled inquiries concerniug
sou who, was missing.- 1 have a.cable thIs moi,
to say that he le dead."

Suddeuly it' seemed to Abner Lee that the E
block was a deserted villag e. The chiîdren c
round hlm, almost In teoars; those who bail k"
-young Harold the bird-mun. ,They poled into
garden; fouud hlmn fumbling away at the potsato-
and the trellîses when It seemed ta hlm sudd
that potuto-buge were as important as people.

SGod Almighty! sucli a thIug as lifs had beco
Hie aud bis neiglibors, four of them bereaved,
worklug like wops at those desperate Iîttie gar<
that produced so littie. And whenever an air
went moaniug over the city, Abner cnrsed lit.

y"l.

F OR the world was chlanging. Men l11e Abuel
millions were grlpped by forces greater t

the war; the arousal of humanity whicli was te if
the 2Oth century belong to the average man bec,
it was to make hlm'big eniougli to tale hold of
world. In this miracle Abner Lee and hie Gable
lire! became usefuilinuks wlth the swept-away an
ronisme of the past. And the city of Wabigo
one of the places where the new earth maklng
for the new heaven began ta be.

Abner nover inteuded anythlng se big. The
den death of hie sou ripped off the bliud ban'ia
Abner saw llght. Ho saw that lie hud beon a wl

man; that lie had no business to oppose the des
of that boy to rise luto a bigger life than bis 0
that lu hie de-ath Harold had left a great Impuls,
work upon hie father; and that nlese lie, AI
Lee, should carry on the worl begun by hie bo)
miglit as well go down l11e a broken 11mb.

viii.

S UCH mau-propelling impul
ont. Aud s0 we f011

the day wbeu lie had cnt clei
Wablgo luew holw. The m4
Block found ail hie restiese
poverty clmuxed lu oue idei
of two thiugs formerly as uni
iu chemlstry, whlcb togothe

One of thee was the back
was the air-slip. Betwlxt th,
off lie old groucli-ego sud let

For particularse f this we

which the
[ugo would
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ýýr mlore-for any man who wanted it, and the

itney, Were the two tbings that moved thîs

0 become the apostie of the bity 'extension
lent.
Il as a daisy' at 67, movlng like a torpedô, lie

1 me tlirough bis garden on ta the verandax

Id mue ln a very few compact words ail about

Iing bacli ta 1920.
lit?" lie'recollected. "hyesucb. as it wa5,

thing ta the war, yet the aftermatb o! 't.L

0 was a mule aud experts like HIugo were the

s. Witb ail bis brains I, wýonder tbat bie dldu't

lie Aero-Subu rbs himsel!; but o! course lie was

leecli. Ten o! us who liad~ been suckid by tbe

s clubbed' together ta start this Drame No. 1.

'ach' bouglit an adjainiug
Lt $600, and one cloud-Jituey
e lot. Nobody. else seemed
ve faitb that it was any
than a bubble that wouid

Ictured like 'a paper tire.
body w'as a!rald o! seule-

else, belng opposed. Vested
sts wene lield up as sacred
.les. But a man and bis

Sare more o! a vested in-

ta -a clty than a block o!
ugs more or less iuliablted
Vie sharks sud politicians.
urposely chose au anea for
illage drame remote !rom
ixnproved lilghway because
]Y People had begun ta put
litations o! city bomes along

and we flgured that was
only for nababs who could

motor-cars sud !asbiouable bouses.
r aulybow Is a !ree world. Mail awus that-

nY group o! men. Tbei'e was a time when Most

realized that air was about, tbe' only thin"t>

ýd to sustain life that dldn't cost us as a. mie
thani it was wortli."

fereut uow, Mn.> Lee. Wabigo is cliangedl."

e blad no Intention o! re.forming Wablgo. Ail

rauted was the land aud a waY ta get to it

r sud sumimer as fast as we could witbout

ce ta îî!e. WeS ail bad brains eniougli ta grow

n truck and smnall fruits sud keep cows sudl

'You have seen several thousaud acres e! our

M lands already."
'oves o! cattie too," 1 suggested.

ýs, tliey are communal. Each aero-suburbanite
a3t least eue cow. Wýe sýet aside se iany acres

asture lu the centre. The bouses radiate front

pOw-drome, just'us they do !romi the serodromne.

h0Ws are ail bigb-gradê milkers."

It iu winter-how tben ?"

ýe that block e! sbeds along eue side o! the cew-

e? Lofts of hay overtop; ruuning water frai!'

laU Wells Just as we bave lu the bouses; elec-

lghtlng-and 1 forgat te say electrlc mnilking,

ýý0. 1 bord averages lu summer from a hundi'el

2,0 quarts. Noue o! the famlles nieed twelity

a day as you mnay imagine. Heaveus! when

,on Gable St. my famlly got aleng n'SPy a a

ta drive that boy 'of mine off bis air-models because,
I hated tbe wbole !des! o! man aimiug ta overcome a

fiat o! th 1e Creator. 1 deliberately wauted to stuy as

mucli o! a low-down, respectable society-bating man

as i could. So 1 bated the war because I believed it

was the produot o! big lnterestls warriug against.

the mass o! mauklnd. I begrudg'ed -my boy to the'

deatb even wheiï I fiag-wagged and -talked blg about

the Empire."

A BNE P seexuet ta be looking- at his gardeu wboen

lie didn't sèe It He hee.rd the whlrr ojf a chaudi-

Jituey coming dowu into the drome and for a mo-

ment he wore a scowl. Theu lie came ont o! *It.

"Oh, yes, I was lu a fair way ta become a boîshe-
vili. But I could, see a blgger
way. I was afteýr ail a selfieli

man wlth a moral hobby. i

wanted ta prove that meu wha

held Jobs lu the c ity could live

on the land by tbousands with-

out building costly blghways that
were snow-blocked lu winter aud

flinglng dust Into people's boeses
in summer. Wait a bit."

R1e dodged Into'the bouse andicame back wltb a stack, o! old
magazines, ail dating back~. ta
1917 and '18.

"I shan't bore you wlth.these,"
lie said, as lie put on bis speci.

-"But bere are a couple o! articles

I read in 1918; one iu the Fort-
.~ 4,-'! nigbthy Revlew by Graliame'

White, and anather lu the Nine-
teeutb Ceutury by Capt. Swin-

ton. j'il just read you a paragrapli or twe., Here's

what White said, for Instance:

Sud' ideas as we bave expressed may be criticlzted
as belng Utopla", and se iudeed tbey would be-

quite Utopian and impossible probably o! achieve-
mient-unless one foresaw lu advauce the revolutiau
lu thouglits sud idleas whlch sbould~ folaow the com-

ing o! the air ago. Wilnds, or bad weatber, these al-

ready the moderu aircraft makes liglit of, while the

use of multiple englues, lnstead o! eue, already per-

mits fliglits te be made with sucli regularlty that a

bradw tbrougb any mechaulcal cause is becomi-

loig rare. . - . As ta the speeds possible lu the future
witb commercial aircraft, science, whlcb is luvari-

ably cou5Orvative, 15 quite ready now te grant tbat

we shall befare long have alrcraft movlug at the

rate of 240 or 250 miles an baur, sud tbere seems
- - - _-, Itlimnto.Iv- whv sioeeds as .great

u cents a quart now,"

lup!" roar(

have enougli power Iu the engine, 'The war forced
the pace iu flylng. -But it kept us from deyelopiriç

the commercial .airsbip. We now have, as many

t yp es of planýes for' ordifnary human use a s we have'

types of siýps.at'sea. I have' neyer ýstudled the

trýansoceaLnieci crat. Somie day 1. exp ect to skip over

to~ ~ ~~Tn Euoei n. m lore interested at my age lu

..le cloud-jltney-, the usefui, acco dtn bn

that we have iu our Association by the bundreds ani

shall yet have by tbousands. One of'tbem. costs

less to7,build than a big touring car used to. Our

commonest type carnIes ten -pàssengers and makes a

bundred miles an hour. You came la one."

"H-uleo!" snapplug bis watch. "There goes"Miii-.

kMu back-farnily along by the Sound."

Some woman' s voice floating down over thé gar-

dens; a patcb o! spun-woal clouds-the cloud-jltney

went under them. Hal! an hour or less It w as due

to fold its wlngs at the Union Drome.
"'Yes," remiarked Abner, "'two o! aur young, people

bad a hboneymoon lu one lately; one of the touring

models. They left bere at ten a.m. and were ln Hall-

fax-mnore than a thousand mlIes-by seven p.m.

the saine day. Cbanged cars twice en route. Tbey

intend to make the Hailfax-Vancouver trip In two
lays, wlth five changes of car."

lx.

T HE story ended rather abruptly. It was con-
tlnued on a cloud-jItney as the reporter, rode

bacli to the city with bis bost. Abner liked the ex-

perience o! dlving into the city which bisý Insurgent
Ideas bad done se mucli ta recreate. Herè' werê

uearly a million people. But no buman eye could

tell where the country merged lnto the towu. The

Clvic Aenodrome-Ufllon Depat for ail cloud jituneyi

-was right elongside the suburban surface-car sta-

tion used by tbousands wba had no0 appetite for avi-

ation. On a safe estimate 200,000 people had over-

flowed into the AeroýSuburb5s. By a thorougli cen-

sus takten every year It was !aund that the number

o! children growlng up to school age had neyer been

se hlgh a perceutage. Rents and frontage valucs'

were coutrolled by the corporation. The aero-suburb

badl killed the slum. What was !ormenly hundreda

o! miles of lng-rowing bouses like Gable St. had'now

become thousands o! acres of ludîvidual homesteads.
Every other bouse had been taken down. The box-

stahl lots bad dlsappeared. A real Propenty depart-

mient at the City Hall looked after every acre o!

land lu the city'and was openated as an extensioni
of the census departinent. Census had become the

malusPrlug o! Wabigo. Gas, llgbtiug, coal-yards,

tramways were ail uinder civie coutrol. Milk wa.9

dlstrlbuted by the city as systemnatically as water.

The clty itself, owned aud operated by the people,

became the one central monopoly.

Every lime hie salied into the Union Aerodrome

Abner peered dowu tbreiigh a baze of dust and sinoke

sud feit the thrlll et a struggle stilI golng on. H1e

was a produet o! the city, among wbose many buiky

problems stili remalnlng the milli supply was chie!.

With sucli a phenomenal lucrease lu the number of

chidren, milk had become almost as great a neces-

sity as water. Before the wvar the average clty

fainlly bad beeu deprived of sufficlent good mîlli.

Heuce the higli rate of infant mortality. The city

could not raise cows; and thougb Wablgo City lia1

minlcipaized the delivery o! milli by dlvidlug the

city into dlstrlbutlng areas, the source o! the m!lk
-,nv w.9,still the berds o! the farmers ou a thon-

teus
according te th(,,
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and restaurants. At the current rate, 18 cents a
quart, this aggregateti $90»0 a day or. about $31,-
OOO,00qO a year, an amount which the peopie coulti
puy only be-cause e! radical savings ou. contrelieti
utilities. He knew precisely what proportion ef this
aggregate was supplied by the six big dairy tarms
just outside the city limita. 'He knew aiso that the
cost o! the city's milk wus ut lenat ton per cent.
more than lts unnual ceaI bill; 15 pier cent more thun
the cost of bread; 50 per cent greater than the tax
for urban transportation; 50 per cent more than the
cost o! eiectric lighting. lu a very vital way milk
was the éceonie klng o! Wablge.

The Wabigo Milk Distrîbuting Commission, oper-
ating under the Utiliities Branch et the clvic admini-
Istration, offereti the M.P.A. a compromise ou oe
cent a quart extra. The M. P. A. refused. One day's
gruce was ullowed by the M.P.A. At the endi of.
that tCrue unlesa the Wabigoites shoulti get about
250,000 quarts of milk every morning, like the
Israélites once get manna fromi heaven, Wabige'ii,
150,000 chiidren of untier ten years ef age wouid be
oni milk rations or noue ut ail.

IL was the mitdle of a bot Juiy. No possible long-
distance baulage of such vast mass e! milk. Arbi-
tration was ont of the question. The M.P.A. had a
uure haud-as it aiways bail.

"My friends," beilowed Abner fromn bis verandalh
te a company assembieti, "this la the sarcasm o! evo-
lution. Wabigo bas broken the siaveries of the coul-
men, the transportation systems, the power system~s,
the lighting cenipaules, the real estate sharks, and1
the biiilders and the lautilerds. She la stilIinl the
grip et the miik protincer. 1 dou't deny that lu its
time Wabigo mxiked the farmer. IL robbed hlm of
bis sons andi bis bireti beip, raised bis taxes, cut Up
bis statute labor mouds, flung tiust ou bis washlngs,
scared bis herses wltb automobiles anti suburban

cars, jewed down his prlceý of grain and catte, and
by an Internal system. of mlddicmen spread thbe mur-
gin between theprice to the original producer anl
the ultliate consumer se. far that the ouiy way te
get justice to, each was Lo abolish the middlemen.
But those wrongs have ail been adjusted or, are lu
procesa of adjustment. The cow is the one remainiug
symbol of the farmer's power over théelty. He has
used IL time and ugain before, bec ,ause he learned
the trick fromý the mnilk distributors whom we
abelished."

Abuer paiuted the certain terrible, suif erîngs ef
Wabigo ou those sweltering days lu the, ciLy. Hail

~dozen reporters werle supplied wlth copies of bis
speech. To-morrow a special deiivery of thousauds
o! copies.would ho made to every home lu the Aere-
Suburbs, reacblug for miles tromi Drome No.. 1. lu
every copy there waa a flamiug cali from Abner Lee
te all those who ewued tbopsands ot hligh-grade aere-
auburban milk cows te give up nine-tenths o! their
Imméediate suppiy te the clty of Wubige. Before the
iast paper wus read he had gone aheud and cou-
tracted for a lhuge snpply of thermal delivery tins,
sent over anti distributed by ceud.jitneys. These
containers, madie o! wood-pulp, wlth asbestosizeti
lining, were quite cheap.

Most o! oe hait day Abner spent en the telephone,
calling up ail the Aero-Suburbs Association Presi-
dents, each et whema became at once a sub-manager
of his sutiden enterprise. EIvening of that day thon-
sanda ef blgh-grade suburban ce «ws were mllked lu
the lutereats of Wabigo. By daybreak fromt every
suburban drome a smail fleet o! clouti-JItneys, sud-
denly tranaforniet te mllk-ships, rose inte the clouds
anti swung away te the dust-lines o! Wabige, carry-
ing te the consumers' distribution depot the milk ef
the evening before.

Abner Lee left werd te be calieti ou the line when-

ever the, flirt s9quad of motors. was ýready te be
actual, delivery at the homes of the people. 2
when, he got that call the old man's face breke i
a flood of uncontroliabie tears. ne couid do notb
but gasp at the 'mouthpiece. He was assured t
by noon every home in Wabigo-unserved. by the si
strike companles would be ieft one smali bottie
milk; tbat if the supply could be repeated during
day every home wouid get its average quota of M
and if-

"Cnt out the ifs and the rest goes!" shouted
uer Lee like a ohiid screamlug at a game. "Ph
the president of the M.P.A. and tell hlm, that he
feed his jnilk te the hegsa. This cioud-jitney, w~
suburban aggregatlon has got euough cows to, k
Wablgo .runnIng tili further notice. We know t
plut bew much we can produce, and *.s we've
eueughi butter in storage te do us for a, mânth
more, we can release çur entire output te, yen mi
what we need fer the daily use-and yen can h
Îhat te bout if you want IL, Sure! And say-"

Abner listened for a moment when ho wasn't s
what the man at the other end was saying, beca,
ho was hearIug the whlrr o! the cloud-jituey fleel
milk-shipa swing over Dreme Ne. I.,

"Morniug mllk deIIvery just leavlng Ne. 1 ne
he shouted. "Say-put It dewn on your memo.
that, froma the time the M.P.A. decides te take
jeb eff eur banda until further notice, Wablgo j
Ifs milk ut a price determlned by yen lai associai
with us. That's ail to-day. I'm going to bed. W
I geL Up I'm golng te, take a scud ever te yenr of
lu the coel of the evenlug. aeod-bye."

A.nd wben Abner Lee, juat about sundowu,
the great Navaje rug ef his Aero-Suburban landsc
rbceding lnto lts viata of real peetry, he wished
hfgh heaven and every scmuff of cloud he saw 1
lie could lve ,te be the ugo of Methuselah.

THE HIJNDRE-D-YEAR CALL 0F KILDONAN
N tbis perioti et our Dominion flay celebra- Dominion Day Recollections of the ()Id Selkirk mode of lie, had Lo be buif alo-bunters lu thE

tion, the first lu our second half-centurl' of Settiement and the Great Fur Com punies. ter andi fishemmen lu the summer. But ev-en

Cenféderation, we are driven irresistibiy conditions were the lat o! their troubles.

te examne the foniationa of Canada. By REV. R. G. MacBETH cause the Selkirk Celeny had been pianteti 1
ther ar fe pars teref whch ffod aHudson's Bay Compuny andi wonld ne don

e teresaref e parts theoeof which aiforti Azthor of " The Making of the Canadian West" etc. for them a source o! suppiy lu mon and

!on o! the couintry which les west et the Grea.t a*le-bodied men were away fighting under the Iron duce iu the ceming days, the rival orgi

es. The fanious R~ed River Sottlement, where Duke for the liberties et Europe, the eider folk aud tien, the North West Fur Comnpany, g
1 Selkirk plauteti bis colemny lu 1812, bai tiemon- the women snd chiltiren were harled ont o! their mneti that the colony sheulti ho rooted eut an

ted that the Western country, supposeti by some -poor cmofts and leIft te the tender mercies e! the stroyeti. They begulled some o! the ColonUits

e an abode fit eniy fer the Intian anti the But- bieak bill-aide. To these bunted people came tho by promises o! better prospects ln the East,

andi the ativenturous hunter, was lu reallty the Earl et Selkirk, whe hati a. contrelling luterest lu carmieti tbem elsewhere ostensibly as, wltness

home o! the wheat pla. To it oven before the the Hutieon's Bay Company sud who hd securedi law cases, by varions means they madie it 411

!otierastton perloti scattered setltlers began to> froxu tlhat organlzation 116,000 acres o! landtinl the fer theni te get a living, sud finally by orgar

i their way frem the E2ast. Aceriin<gly it wa.3 Reti River Country ou whicb te plant a ceiony et an armed\ band e! half-breoti plainsmen uinter
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leas 350000 eopl in anad attnd mtionpiF IRST of aIl you'll be intereate ,d to know
uehat 5,00 peopey unda atn moretn 00,00 

that the Film Business, counting capital

!ar. Courier rradera want to know the tact- about invested, people emp!oyed and wages and sal-

aramasan a ' in u,. --- .L i1,,,frv behind them. -aries 
and fees paid, has becomne thé flfth indus -

Irick R. Nutting kgiowè. He îsý a veteran in Film-

d in both Canada and the Untited States. Those who

interested in the vital facts about the Fifth Biggest

t*stry will find this series of articles Canadian head-

rtera for live-wire information.

4ANY people have asked me at varlous tilues

where ail the pDictures comle trom that are

shown dally in Canadian theatres. FullY 95

per cent of themn are produced In the United

Les. The other 5 per cent consiat of scenics, news

ýkIies or war pictures, whIch are uattirally photo-

phed wbere the action takes place. France was the

Lcountry to produce Motion Pictures; but the fJrs;t

at republic soon tool< the lead over'the secoDnd. The

~ted Staâtes uow produce more thousand -mlles of film

year than ail other countries coxnbinsd. ltaly had(

eral studios, among wbIch Cinies and Itali5. were the

t known brânds. Lumiere, Pathe and Gaumont

'e the leading French Producers, aud the laçst two

ced are stili Iu business with studios lu France fo

1 New York. England bas neyer produced pic- hi

es to any extent, and no picturea made iu EuI- Cr

d have ever gainod popularlt'y on tbis aide o! the co

antlc. In tact,,for several years thiere bas beesi'

market for Enropeýan tentures in sither Canada ta

the United States. f

V'hy is this? Several reasous. The motion pic- co

e la really more an outgrowtb of the ne-wsp5per in

1 the camera than it la of the stage; except in 0

~Matic sequence« and presentation and the eimi r~

Tu1lt o! known actors for the star parts, It bas dl

thlig to do wlth the stage; and the United States Vý

the greatest newspaper country in the world. 51

the second place Europeall sceSOf artîstsar At

miuch given to over-actlng anxd gesticuIlationi. C

'ZOW about the great produinlg companiles a lit-

about their history-axld lt's very interestlflg. S

S 011lY about six or seven years aine the motion S

'tlç indilsftrv was frankiv a mesbaz4ofll or manu-41 c

About this tixue Adolph Z-ukor, of New York;

rmsed the FaMOus Players' Film Corporation, -whlch'

s5 growu and developed into the Pai'nmouut-Art-

ait organization o! to-day. These ludepsudent

rmpanies were responsible for a good mauy unre-

earsed drame-s lu Vhe courts because of actions

k1en agais.it Vhem by the Patents Company for in-

ingeflent o! ths patents. Atter belug ln the law

>urts for MalY mnouths the Supreme Court deeided

1913 that the Patents Compan>y -sre a combine

perating iu restralft ot trade aud the Governiflent

pfuised t-o grant turther injunctiofla agaluet the lu-

'ides n
is invai

py intevenioe pStples thn te cauto ml

industry and has 900 theatres in Canada.

By MERRICK R. NIJTTING

the mouey u.ecessary to carry on ail the experimenita

wlhich have brought- about flot only the phenomenal

improvemeut in production, lgbtlng and photography,

but have attracted the leading wrlters of fiction, so that

uow niany of the productions released are either pic-

turizations of standard works of the world's fiction or

fromi the pens of the leading wiriters of the best sellera
of to-day.

The demand for better pictures and more of them

and the difficulty of promoting mnoney front the publie,

due te previous experisuce, bas brought Into the produc-

ing field bigger men who have lnvested their own meney

nsdo dbitibtion here os srdtIo reuedou tahe b
lu the pisrdution. octre s, uti awheendone con-
Ider the prdcto ofa eitue obut atew yer co
lu both the chacal anstd fnauia adminiasta-a
In bot! the prodctaion aud ! Vanbuines auaIiscom-
pareso thoe rodictions endth the bsledidç' pc âures

purtobyte ondingancurs to eday; whcuen
putout s Film Stas whsenuactesa fas arebet-

t e Fnoln tas ths ramades and thes arde and

tlers w hs herl slaies of thé lndm, o!d

Govyersoeerly sudlPries 1001< ase acmal as

a achoo girals pind ésid ent lok ses ompaleas

at shead fiesi morey sumptuou see stmaffs e

Unes he oies o!ore largetus fand orafcommer-

cial institutions, comipanles that malutain branch

offices lu eysry large city, not only lu the United

States and Canada, but ail over ths civillzed world;

when yau consider the amount o! money, brains and

kuowledge that must be back o! ail this to make It

a fiuançial success-then you cau ses that the mo-

tion picture lndustry is well entitl-d, as an Indus-

try, quite apart fromt aIl the objectionable features

that have growu intû it, to cause the public te speud

more money on its productions thau 1V spends on

theatres and music, or candy, or any ether torm of!
entertainment.

are produned.
Ing Brooklyn,
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G IRAHAMdE WHITE
predfcta that the
super-business mn

ot tb. future may pay bis
bote) bis to-day Iu Paris,
to-morrow In New Yorkc
Suaee Is te lie aimt-

fow days proviens eleven snocb machie&~ went acrosa the lake'irom- Toronto
Beamoville. A tew daya aga the great Frencli ace Fiachaire flew from. TvIc
real to Toronto, over 300 miles, in three hours.

KIpllng'a e'Wlth the Niglit Mall'~ la becoming a tact Aero-mail is now
past the experlmentais., Itaiy, France and the_ United States aiready hI
aero-mail. lIn Canada we are stîli discussing Lt but It's only a matter ofa ah
time, til speclal delivery lettera, may get'ahnd. of ail others by the air-roi
between large centres. Mr. W. E. Leman, new Postmaster at Toronto; s
recently that sucli a service between Montreal 'and Toronto would yet be
augurated, even.thougli ait first it might flot pay. 4ince then this importa
avent lias taken place. Capt. Bryn Peck of theR.A.F., by speciai arran
ment wita Ottawa, carried a number bf letters from Mentreal te Toronto. 1
trip lnaugurated tlie first airpiane, mail service in Canada.

Uncle Samt las an areo-mail route connecting Up Washington, Philadelp]
and New York [n7 thie lower picture herewith Lieut. Culver, who teck o)
the WVlashlngton reiaây at Philadelphia, la shown'handIng.over the mail sa
a few minutes atter lie landed at New York.

The Postmaster-GeneraÎ of the United States, A. S. Burleson, ln the JJ
Munsey's Magazine gives *an Interesting account- ot the 'estabishmen»t of tIl
air-route. It la to be a.permanent delivery-if commercinlly successtul-ef e
round trip encli day Special 'delivery lettera only will be carried, and includi
the stop ait Philadelphie the trip eacli way wilI require less than three hou

Difficulty was found In the way ot sultable landing-places sufficiently C(
trai. Tt l-i boped. adds Mr. Burleson, that It may ultimately be possible to il
the roof nf a post-office or other.large building, and very sntisfactery and E
couraging progreas la being made lu that direction.

Blut what commercial aviation wants wnr-aviation la already makIng It P<
sible ta work eut The wnr wIll be won from, the air. War-air services a
being consolidated 'in our own par-t of the war'the Royal' Flying Corps W.
the 'Royal Naval Air Service bave been amnlgamated Inte the Royal Air For(
with Its own Air Ministry. Major, Biahop, Canadian, bas been appointed
the Britisb Air Board 'We are on the rond te a dlstinctively Canadian 0
force, whatever torm It nxay take. Eighty Der cent et the officers of the R.A-
ln Canada are Canadians, while ail the mechncs. with the exception ef abo
600, were enlIsted bere. There are now six training camps of the R. A-
Beamaville, Camp Borden. Leaide, Armour T-elgbts, Deseronte and LOI
Branch. Thn flrst-named was inspected and formally epened last month by tl
Duke ef Devonshire. Tt la bore the cadets atter they have become expert
solo-flying take Up the Important atudy and practice et nerial gunnery.

There ai-e nine baugers at Beamsville Camp. and three aquadrons et elg
teen machines each. Tt la lnteuded te inter Increase these te five squad-of
wbicb will compose the 43rd wing et the R.A.F. lu Canada. The mach~ines ai
J.NA4 Curtisa Tracter Biplanes, cestlng $7,500 eacb

War planes have been made lu Canada. since 1915. And~ betere the tTxitE
States entered the war Canada bad tbe greatest flylng echool ln the wort
Atter the war Canada. which bas led the world lu transcontinental railwO
building,,may be expected te take her own place In transcontinental railwa!
of the air. Flying la tbe most Individualistic game lu the worid; a game f(
Young men et both dnrlng and caution scbeoled lu tbe art et thinking for theon
selves. Which la the kind et mon young Canadians~ are.

cent. handicap on the Canadian dollar, but the Canadian manufacturer. Whic
ls net se, says tbe Canadian farmer, ropresented extreuiely by the G. G. (
W.hat the country needs la more macblnery for leas money. The West need
tai-m tractera free et duty. But the C.M.A. argues for Canadian tarm tracte'"
net by clapping tbe duty back on the U. S. tracter, but by letting the Cauidiaý
maker preduce the machines on an even keel w1th the manufacturera acres
the Une.



,CÂ-NADIÂN CURIERL

COME T IINK 0F IT

' .4

TEVER rugby and cricket may have to do with winniflg

overgrown Waterlaos on the west front there lu rio

lat bageball--thanks ta the Canadials-has a big Ininfgs-
e a cheery gang of Bluenose Boys getting back fromn a

Pity Fritz neyer learned ta play bali Because a basebail

as too much humor ta, flght over who owfls a'backyard.

IFI

S Sthe poilu on his last legs? L.ook at him
mar.hing ta war among the apple blossomes

of 1918 and judge for yourself. The Germnans
don't go ta war that way-in 1918. They did
their circus stunts in 1914; when they ralled
thraugh Brussels singing Deutschland.

O NE of thesethis horrible
the power conitalnied in

>r of sudden cleath waý-
ire of Flanders will bc

flot af armies, or of na-
or the good of manikind.
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The Kerosene CanW Eremomber that lu the early days of the
war the Germans bad squads of men who
went about spraying bouses witb inflam-
mable o11 sé that they would be sure to

burn wben tbe man came along with tbe torcb. For
long enough -we bave had lu Canada smoulderng
race conditions that would make a blaze if somp-
body would only apply the kerosene. We are glad
to admit that we were begiuning to see a way o!
putting the Ontario kerosene artist aloug witb bis
o11-eau ou the shel!. But bie bas come down again
and bis latest performance wltb tbe eau is tbe raid
on the Jsuit College at Guelph, Ont. Haviug lived
for two years lu Guelph we regard that good old
Scotch-Canadian town as about the last place wo
sh9)uld bave expected any operations of tbe kero-
senie-man. But that was twenty years ago.

The raid itsef, uo matter who was responsible,
seema to bave been conducted after the methods of
a raid on a fan-tan parlor. It was doue at eleven
o'elock ut nigbt wben most o! the studeuts suspectecl
of evading the M.S.A. should bave been iu bed. It

because of bis words. He kuows wbat ho ls talking
about because be bas been eigbt, montbs In the M.
S. A. brancb of the Departmfent of Justice. Ho la
a man of patrIotic' conscience because lie refused a
judgesblp to go overseas lu command of the 94th
Battalion. Ho, is also a member of the Ontario Leg-
isiature and tberefore knows sometbing o! tbe big-
otries in regard to Rule 17 and the sane efforts made
by otber men lu that House aud tbat Governmeut to
maintain national unity lu a time of crisis. Thore-
fore we bang the monits of tbe case directly upon
tbe words o! Col. Maebin and say, that if ho is asked
to resigu bis position because o! wbat hoe bas suid
It will bo au admission that the man witb the kero-
sene eau bas the right of way lu this country, We
believe lu every man, no matter wbat his creed or
color, coming forward like a man lu the defence o!
bis country. We believo in bringing outlaws under
the law. But the rector o! the Guelpb Novitiate
reasonably denles that bis college barbored auy
refugees !rom the M.S.A. However, tbe kerosene
antist thougbt there was, hoe is entltled to bis opinion;
and lu this case hoe happons to have become a sym-
bol of our worst menace to national unlty.

e and Sabotage
id firemen seem to, bo
road to labor-unionism

ind the
way or
into a
bandîs

cli, but the ratepayers. And until labor discard,
strike as a weapori we *muet see to it that i
unlouiism does not pervade eftther the civie or
civil service.

The M otor.-Car and the Snob

sOME people stili talk about te motor-ca
though It ought to be abollshed. The man
a baby carniageat a crossiug swears as ho

to play Elza crossing the les. -He says pe
should ride iu pre-ordained street-cars; the aut,
bile is too much of a personal satisfaction to E
people. He bates to see one man lu a seveii
car on a crowded street when the same amour
room on a trolley would bold seveuteen. No
is important euough to roll down to bis office
$5,000 car wbile he and eighty-five more go
street-csr. To hlm the automobile ie a symbc
snobocracy based upon wealtb. Therefore be w
like to see it restrictod, taxed, abused-if It
be abolisbed. Wbat business bas auy man lu
time witb a mere pleasure vebicle costiug so mi
He is quite rigbt. There are snobs among the mc
lats. And the society editor knows that there
stili more snobs amoug the sýtreet-car crowd.
the cars keep comlug. Sometimes we wouder W]
the cars have ail gone to. Then we recollect
the Grain Growers' Guide, who ought to know,
that by the end of 1918 there will be 60,000
bougbt on the prairie for an average of $1,000 e
presumably in the main by farmers where not
ago the Red River cunt made of ail wood was
snobbiest tbing on the trails. The old ox-cart vv
The motor-car came. The age demauded this î
vidualizing vebiclo just as it did the telephone
the steamsbip. Tbe motor-ca.r refuses to jam
family into a big yellow bus driven by a polo

says lu
matches

As a i
ness anti
wbo mal
for 17. 1
opener, ;
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NT Havre to Paris seefnd- a
niple journey in~. times, of
ace. Indeed, the whole cf
ance looked very small ln
,l géographies; but now tb,

on a larger scale. Place8s
ilficant to 'be mentioned In
guide-books assume grat

ýe, as we mowie our ti'ny flags
to the rIght, or sadly to the

road from Havre to Paris Is
,d by ruined towns and flre-
elds, but it is sufficiently near

Eý o! bAttle to make a motor
that region such a rare occur-
biat It assumes the proportions
'eat Adventure. It Is diff icult
civilian ta circulate withIn theo
oue; but the hardest thIng o!

get a grant from the Govern-
Iuse that most preclous fluld
eFrench caîl essence, the Eng-
rol, and that we call gasolinq.
rders were to go to Havre and drive back a

rd ambulance, just arrlved from Eiiglaild. I

biue paper to admit me, while one of Ouir

Shad been detailed to accompafly me Into

refully.guarded precincts of the waroffiCe,

We wouid be given the papers necessary for

irney. Previous expérience had taUght US.-

is was no simple matter; so W"e armed Our-

vith passports and Identification cards, AngIa-

~certlficates, Ordres de Mission and drivlflg

;-each document with photograpb affixed.
undoubtedly would be a fresh demuandi for

uaphs, s0 we hastily sought out a photo-

nTot efficiency, was wbat we required, and

,'ere plenty o! photographers in our nieighbor-

But the flrsýt we called on had been rmobilized,

anfd had gone to lunch, the third was Out O!

(sa difficult to obtain Just now), the fourth

îen UP business since the bombardmneft, the

ull1d imot finish tbemn in less than tbree daYS,

sixth-and worst-reluctantly agreed to give

a dozen copies on the followlng inorulttK.

click . -. both were takefi, and we set off

nr the Minlstry o! War.

Mtoriqg. in theë War Zone

B y ES TELIILEM. KER^

ficer and two English
ared theo comnpartmneft.

through the buisy Streets to, get our
tank filhed, but the soldier in charge
insisted on keeping our permit
as a receipt. 110w, tiien, w ere

we to get a fresh supply at Rouen?

Extra cans, were denled us. W2
must demand another paper -from the

bureau de transit. Back to the hos-
pitafi We sped,, but ýiily thé night guard

was on duty'; we must go ourselves-to
the hiome o! the feasting gentleman.
This -was quite the last',straw! l it
was half-past eight and we had flot

dinied; we were cold, wet and. miser-
B. able, sa we hurriedly ate a Most, ex-

pensive meal, called a cab and started
for the home of Sergeant A., who lived
in a black bouse ln a black street.

After much hammerlng on the dcor it

was opened by the Sergeant, in his
ï-hirt-sleeves. Wlth the most impres-
sive courtesy he conducted us up-

stairs 'and bade us be ceated. The
empty botties on' the table were ail
that remained of his feast;, and ho
seemed far more auxtous to talk than
to write. At last he produced soma
stamped paper and began the reqluired
formula, pauslng after every word to
'apologize for bringing us to his hum-
ble abode. Flnally, as he evinced au
almost uncontrollable désire to tell us
the story of bis life, we prompted hlm

until his pen bad finished*the paper. We hurrIed

down stairs, while the gallant sergeant held a tot-

terlng coal-oli lamp high above bis bead.
The hotel «t which we had left our hand-bags now

consented to give us rooms on condition that we rose

at 6,30 when new guests were expected. Too tlred

to protest or even inquire prIces, we staggered up

tbree flights of staîrs and cllmbed Into high and

feathery beds.
At six-tbirty we were roused, and responded un-

willingly, for the day was dull. A!ter paying an ex-

orbitant bill, we started on our way.

Then
llMing, yT was a delightful day, after ail. Delicate mies

would Ahun g Iu the valley and veiled the distance, but
Only these gradually lifted and It was difficuit to say

iplete. whether the Norma-idy country-sIde, with its or-

.e pro- chards ail In blom, looked lovelier lu Its mornIng
tores of grey, or sparkling In the afternoon sunshIno.

ftrst- Tail Normandy poplars bordered the roads, red-tlled'

inient, villages nestled lu the valleys, with bore and there

Swere a grey steeple. There was no tune to stop and ex-

Arltb a plore the charming littie villages tbrough 'whlch we

e Eng- passed. We sat comfortabIy in the front of our lit-

tle ambulance and witnessed on eltber hand an ever-
PhnrpinL nicture like a double-screeiiod cinemnato-

of the Health Departmneut,
o deal, was luuchiug lengt
turued ho fnformned us th~
consent of the British Prou

they told us that we had
and tbat all wo needed
frorn the French authoriti
frorn the Comlssloniaii

,t. But fromn there we were
where, we found that at h
track! We were assured

i. letter fromn the secretary

;with the map -of the roads ln her
charge of the "Permit Bleu,'

town at Intervals to sentrios.
wero French, andi near Rouen
French infantryman and two

In what section the sceuery la
the forest lingers Iu my con-

wvell-cultivated fields, flowerlng
Ilages whose red-roe! s time bad
o! gray and purple; o! bill-sîdes
n varying colors, as if a pateb-
L thrown across theni; of sb-
nifS. surroundfin souare court-
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?h1WNDSqf(h<
ANJOOR SINCU. major of a Sikh 9quadron, goes te, visit

R Yasmin. the extraordinary woman wbo learned ail the secrets ~w
of Iudia from the winds of the worid. Therç he ments tbree

Gennans. one of whozn offera him, iu tbe nsme of Gernany. the
freedom of thc eartb if only the Sikhs wouM d ail England wbe th >
time came. Ranjoor Singh refuses his answer until that teeI .
should corne Colonel Kirby, of the Sikbh squadren is told ta 1
bis bezt n tive o&fier bas calied on Yasmlini; but rcfusee to believe I t P I a 2
tJat be is anything but a loyal o&fier. As an act of revenge, for f o
the coutem,ýt shown hlm lu Yasmini's bouse. an Afridi murders one
of the troopers in Ranjoor Singh's aquadron He is taken up as a
witness, andRanjoor Singh tries to bribe the truth from him. N e
escapes, and is foiiowed ito a house by Ranjoor Singh. Whecn
Coionet Kirby and one of bis officers finci that he bas disappeared,
and trace him be tbey find to their horror that the house bas
been burned to the ground. leaving only the walla standing.

i i7 HREE days ago ", said Yasmini, " thereTcame a wunnd that told me of war-o-f a
world-war, surely not this time still-

born. Two years «go the same wind brought mîe
news of ils conception, though the talk of the
worWd las tl4en of universal peace and of horror
«t awar that wao. Now, to-nz ght, this greatest
war ta loose, born and grown big within three
days#, but conceived Iwo years ago-Russia, Ger-
manij, Austria, France, are fighting-is it not
80? Amlwrong?"T HERflE were police and to spare now, nor any

doubt of it. Even the breath of war's bo-
ginning coulid nat keep them elsewhere wheni
a flre had charge in the densest quarters of

the danger zone. The dia of ancleut Delhi rouared
skyward, and the Deihi crowd surged and fouglit to
be nearer to the flame; but the police already bail a
cor-don around the building, and another detuoli-
nient was forcing the swarmxs of mnen and womoun
intc, eddying movement in whlch somnething liko a
system developed presently, for thore begain to ha
a clouar space in whieh the tia-o brigade cuid work.

«Any hodios recovered?" usked Colonel Kirby,
ieanlng fa-cm the seat of lis higli dog-,cart to speak
to the English fireman who stood sein-
ta-y over the water-Plug.

"No, sir. The tire. had tee mach head-
way beforo the uiarmn went in. When
we got hors the whole lowsr part wai

lllustrated by T. W.ý McLEAIN

"~If Ranjoor Singh's in that bouse, he's; in a pre-
dicamont," he said cheerfally, "I went to police
headquarters, and the fia-st officer I spolýe to toid
mue to go to heU. So I went into the uoxt office,
where ail the big panjandrums hlde-and some of
the littie ones 'and they told me what you know,
sir, that the hous is ln flames and every policeman
who eau be sparod ts on the job, se I came to see.
If Raujoor Singh's in thora-bat 1 don't helieve ho
bU!',

'Why don't you?"
"I don't helieve the Lord 'ad send us active service

-lot a real red war ugainst a reai enemny-and play
a iow-down tricek on Ranjoor Singli.. Ranjoor Singh's
a gentleman. It wouldn't be spoa-tsmanlike to let
hlm dis before -the game begins.y

For a minute or two, thoy watched the spak.
go up and the crowd striktng ut the rats that stili
seomed te find some place of sxit.

"Thea-e's a place below there t'bat isn't a-ed-hot
yet," said Kirby. "Those rats are net cooked
through. Did yen tell the police that you wanted a

wvell la an ant-heap. Al
isioas lu the Volun-
ail eut an' dried-

a lamp, according

4-A1

for barracks by a detour.
"Gad!" said Warrington suddeuily.
"Who's told 'em d'you suppoýse?"
"Dunno, sir. News leaks lu Delhi 111<0 water

a lump of ice."
lu the duarkuesà of the barrack wall thero

more than a thousand mnen, women and cl
many of thema Sikhs, who clamorect to be told tb
and by tihe gate was a guard of! twenty mon d2
up ta koep the crowd at hay. The shrili vocg
the women drowned the answers ef the native
cor as weli as the noise of the approaching wh
and the guard had to advance Inito the rond te
.a way for Its colonel.

The native officea- saltited and grlnned.
"Is it true, sahib ?" ho shouted, and Kirby n-

lus whlp in the affirmative. Prom that instant
guard began ta make more nois e than the ci
beyond the wail.

K IRBY whlpped lis horse and took the drive
led te lis quarters at a spoed thero was no

hauing. Ho wanteýd te ho alone. Bat lis s
majo r hadl forostalled hlm and was waitiug bY
enter door.

"Oh, liallo, Ba-ammle. Yes, como
"Ie it peuce, Jehu?" asked Bruir
"War. We'll be the fia-st te go.

no route yot-likoly te get it
minute."

"l'Il beb, then. Bot you it's Bol
zr -a P. and O.-Red Ses, and Marstil

-j Oh, who wouldn'tbe alglit ava
ŽFlrst-class all the way, fia-st abû
Sand first crack at 'em! -Apy oré

sir-?"
"Yes. Take charge. I'm going

and Wara-lngton's going with me. 1)
-Ž k.now how long we'll ho zone. If
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rack gate wbo offers te eat a cGerman a day,
~as we'il catch 'em for hlm. He's. the samne

at 'was tryin' for 'a Job as. clerk tbe othez

man?"

No credentials-bad hat! Send biM

guard did."

was laid on a small table by a silent'eer-
-bo lad eyes'in the back of bis head and

t would bave caugbt sud analyzed the light-
5Per; but the colonel and bis adjutant ste
Y in silence, aud the 'only thîng remarks.ble
servant wias able to report to the regiment

,d was that botb drank only water.
Il Sikhs are supposed to be ab-

from strong.. drink, that was a0-
~S a favorable orn.
bay arrived on tume to the second.
the only closed carniage the regi-
wned-a beavy C-springed landau
tken over from the previous mess.
>nel peered througb outer darknegs
cx seat, but the driver dîd not look
imý ail lie could see was that thero
Y one man on the box.
re te ?" asked Warrington.
-lub."
rIiou Jumped lu after bim, sud tha
sut bis pair straining at the traces
eY bad a gun bebînd tbem. Thresý
yards beyond, the bsrrack wafl Col-
rby kueit on' the front seat and
le driver 'froni bebind.
You?" be remarked, as he recog-

native risaldar cf D. Squadron. Un-
Dvelty wesrs off it would disconcert
t to discover suddeuly that bis
nl is a trcop commander.

know a person-named Yasmini?."

fighting bi$ way with -tbe aid o! whip and volce,
snd made a wide circuit tbrough dark lanes wbhere
groups of people argued at tbe corners, and somle-
times a would-be boiy nian preacbed that tbe end<
of the world had corne.,

They reached Yasmini's from the corner farthest
froni the Chandnl Cbowk, and sprang out of the car-
Mage the instant that the risaidar drew rein.

"lWait within cail!" commanded Kirby, sud the
risaldar raised bis whip.,

Then, with bis adjutant at his heels, Colonel Kîrby
dived througb the, gloomy openiung in a wall that
Yasmini devised to, looki as littie like an spproacb to
ber-or beaven-as possible.

"Wonder If be's brought us to 'the right place ?"

[ot, sahib ?"

ber bouse-lu a burry!"
ite answer was a plunge
,nded on botb borses and
began to sway like a bout

swell. They tore tbroi
ere living streama of bun
is tha.t split spart to let tih
osed like wa.ter again bel'
is spurred heel.s on tbe fr
cn hi4mmed softly to himý,
,se lorig-as there wei'8 o

rings, and a' huudred Igbté, reflected In a dozen
mnirrors, twinkied sud -fla.sbedbefore them so0 that
they could flot, tell which way'to turn. Somewher e
there was a glass-bead curtain, but there were ï~o
many mirrors that they could flot tell which was the
curtain'and which were Its reflections.

Thé curtains ai parted,' and' from the midst of
eacb there stepped' a littie nut ýbrown maid, who
setemed too loveiy to be' Indian.' Evtn then they
could not tell which was maid and wbich reflections
until she s.poke.

"Will the sahibs give their namnes?" she asked la
Hiudustani; and ber voice suggestéd flutes.

She smiled, and ber teeth were whiter than a pipe-
clayed sword-beit; there is notbing on eartb wblter
than ber teetb were.

"Colonel Kirby and Captalu Warrington,"
said Kirby.

"Wiil the sahibs state their business ?"

"No!"
"Then wbom do the sahibs seek*to see?"
"Doesa lady Ilve biere named Yasmini ?"
"Sureiy, sabib."
"I wisb to talk with ber."
A dezen littie maids seemed to step back

through a lozen swaying curtains, and a
second later for the life of them they could
neither of tbem tell tbrough wbich It'was
that the music came and the smell of musk-
and sandal-smoke. But slle came bacic sud
beckoned to, tbem, iaugbing over ber shoul-
der and holding the iniddle curtain apart for
tbem to follow.

S0, one after the other, they foilowed ber;
,s Kirby-as became a serlously-minded

colonel on the eve of war-feeling out o!
place and fooiisb, but Warrington, possessed
by such a feeling of curiosity as he hadt
niever before tasted.

The beat inside the room they entereii
was oppressive, in spite of a great open
window at wbich. sat a dozen mnaids, and of
the punkahs 'swingtng overhesd, so Klnby
undid bis cioalc and walked revealed, a sol-
dier in mess dress.

"Looki at innocence awsre of itself!'
'wbispered Warrington.

"'Shut Up!" comminded Kirby, striding

A dozen-perb
four different

e wall and hi

a-hillmeu, e! three
.ad sat bacli again3t
spicious wheu they
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-ByWa oGomment
SKVEN short pieces 1ha you can pick uip and read for informa

Ânîy one of them is good- for fifteen minutes conversation.

C OMMANDER NEWCOME of the Niobe and thepart of.the world which he has ne need te corn-
manid. The baby, -regretfully for romance, was not
born aboard the Nicbe, but is a citizen of Halifax.

The C.P.R. and the KaiserWHY d;Ld C. P. R. stockýs between Jiily 5 and
July 22 drop from 194 to 1851j in the ex-
chan-ges, 11. S. Steel from 61 to 501/', and
Union Pacific fromn 155½/_ te 1271/? When

It happeued nobody in Wall St, or in the Montreal
Stock~ Exchange exactly içnew. Ahl kînds of reasons
were adduced. But there was a group o! men lu Ber--
lin who know exactiy why it was, and of these
Kaiser Bill was the chief. Four years ago this weeit
Cerma.uy began to dump lier foreigu securities on
the world market-to get tbe money. For what?
Everybody knows now. Prince Lichnowsky's con-
fession tells about the famous Potsdam conferenco
on July 5, 1914, four years ago yesterday. The am-
bassador to Great Britaln mnakes 'the purport of the
conference very plain. The American Ambassador
to Turkey, miales it stili plainer when in the World's
Work for Ju~ne he says,

The German Ambassador Ieft for Berlin soon after
the assassination of the Grand Duke, and hie now
revealed the cause of his sudden disappearance.
The Kaiser, he told nme, iiad sûmmioned hlm to Ber-
lin for an imperial conference. This meeting took
place at Potsdam on July .Sth. -The Kaiser presided;
nearly ail the ambassadore attended; Wangenheiim
came to tell o! Turkey and enllghten his aseociates
on the situation in Constantinople. Moltke, then
('hisf tf fqtçff- wva there- ren)resentinL- the army. and

A long time ago when soap was flr§t manufac-
tured for laundries, the makers knew that they must
hiave the soap, or fat and aikali, In. some- combinal-
tion to give it any cleansing properties at ail. But
they dld flot know the 'reason for this. Some of the'
soaps contalned too much free aikali, ami, though
the ciothes seemed cleaner, they were more 0f ten
cleaned flot by the soap, but by mnechanical ac tion,
and often the cleanîng was accomplished only by
the wearing off of the su'rface of the article that
was being cleaned. When this was discovered, soa;>
manufacturers began to add wood a8hes, which con-
tain a considerabie amount of potash, to the soap.
bater, caustic soda was added. But these final]y
sueceeded only lu wearing away the goods at a rapid
rate. Finaliy people in general, as population be-
caile more congested, were more particular about
cieanlng thel? clothes. They also wanted to preserve
their clothes, so it was up to the chemists to do
more experlmentlng. Their last word" ie "washing
soda" as it is manuifactured to-day.

N EL.LIE PETO and.oddest Red Cross
were bern in the cEd M
the time the Kalser'i

Naley are the oldest an d
e8 in the world. They
>dges of California about
ndfather was a lad at
the American Red Cr088
ar Fresno, Cal.

the ideal system of government is bureaucrý
cause it works. .. Bureaucracy marching ab3
the tlrýie--this le ,what Baron. Goto would like
lii cofitrol of the future politics of Japan."

A'Century and $15,000,000ALARMISTS teil us that Canada in spendi
a million a day, and Great Britain $35
a day on the war will some day soon

national debts bigger than national assets. T7
that when a national debt gets bigger tln
wenith belaind it, the organization goes lnt<
ruptcy, the samne as any ordinary business thi
get the money. Mr. J. Ellis Barker lu the
Nineteenth Century 'deais this theory a wb
the head. He says that econoists of the
Smitli-Weaith-of-Nations varlety are ahl wron
they compute the w-eaith of any nation as t
total of the wealth of its individuals. He sa
national wealth is te ability of the whole oi
tion knowu as the nation to create and acci
wealth. Hence, the only nation whose wea
be accurately estimated on a basis of assets
abilities is a dead one. Therefore we need 1
fear of national bankruptcy so long as we a
niing the war. Furlhermore, the longer a i
debt lasts the less It wvil! be, because of tih
and continucus Increas:e cf the populationî
constantly growlng p.ýroductive power 0f men
one hand, and to the rapid and continuons di
ation cf money on the other. The deprecia
money alone should automatlcally reduce th(
tic British war debt to one-hialf or penhaps Or
ter of its nominal amount witýhin a few deca<

As Barker points out, ln the 13th centuryî
lsh ox was wcrth about $2.40. About 140 yea
an ox was wortii more than $5.00. Hence
years the value of the dollar had been reducc
cents. Since the war began the dollar of Il
been reduced in value to about 60 cents. KE
up long enough and the value of ail debts
mninish in large proportion. On this basis, ev,
the interest piling up, how long will it take
to vanlsb. altogether? Deponent salth not.
remlnds ns how that a littie more than a
years ago the United States paJil France $15
for Louisiana, from whlch was carved fourte2r
*and one terrtory, producing annually one 1
years ]ater 60 per cent of the wheat raised
United States. 4.1 net' cent nf the maizpe 40 1)

nl Shimpel
e for the
iasis udon
1 an inter-
itlook," he
Lent Japan
;not con-
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Var-Mind ýand Dollar-Mind
ý]oPriate to the First Dominion Day of the Second Haif-

Century of Confederâtion.

By W. H. P. JARVIS
Author of " Letters of a Remittant'e Man."

ANADA as a nation should be built up to high standards. The growtli

of the United States should be a warning. The Yankee with what

Iwould have placed hlm iu eminence 'fifty years ago Is throw'n In the

shade by Mr. Goldberg, Gents' Furnishiflg, of Broadway. And where

le be flfty years hence? If a people aIlows money to, become god It mnust

epared ta speclalize flot only for eminence but for existence.

tada, Is pre-emlnently patent in agricultÙral resources. But the farm

s liard work and our education seems dlrected away from the soîl. So-

looks upon the farm only as a means to a better lite. The commercial

of education is the cultivation o! ability to mile thase who, haviflg none,

with their hands. There is a tendency to, be funny at the expenlse of

irrner. The ancient Romans gave hlm a status hlgher than the merchant

lie xnoney-changer. In Japan to-day fIrst cornes the mllitary and then the

ýr and then the merchant. We advertise, ta the farmer that We have

ires, but we negleet ta point out ta hlm that he leads us ln the joy of

Either we must change the direction of our educatiofi or eut out educa-

0f course this latter idea is prepoqterous, though its practise is carried

1Newfoundland where the "«outharbawr.nfi are kept la ignorance and

is practically slavery.
Luge German prisoner ln France flot long ago toid the writer that lie was

Lg ta Canada after the war. "Canada won't let you in," he was told.

grinned-as lie always can. He suggests ta us a problemn. Foreigfl&s

r mnidat prosper whhle Our sons perish. They evade ail responslbllty

nl England It has been found that mIic Jews have practlsed ail sorts of

ption to evade duties. The rnoney these people win duriug the war will

.e farce they wlll comrnand aver aur people on their retu'rf. Net 0111Y

ese peOPle flot corne up ta our standard, but tliey Increase at a rate far

ýess of us. The paciflst is usually one who liolds te the doctrine of broth-

ave, but It is a question if the truth that lite la a survival o! the fittest

Prevaîl over the pacifist.
Iso it la suggested that the mind that will ruie after the war la the

rY mind, along wlth a recognition of fundamieftals. Religion in any

is 'lot comlng ont of the war ascendant. The eye of the phiulosoplier

e tumned on what sophlats hold up as the law of Christ, and "DeIinocraû,y"

)e recognized as the screech of the demnagogue. The moral wreng be-

Iallowing aeething masses ta die et disease anid starvation and the me-

a! the responsibiltles of parenthood wll be more finely drawii. So long9

litarlsm exists the form o! govemument best sulted to combat mflitarlsru

be lined up against it. If this is the tendencY of the WorldKXlnd tissu It

nada's part to loak very deep inta the future, and te take great care

vhat lé lndeed advanced as a priaciple rnay not be Ia deed a lcY

ada Is et an amea of same three million Odd square miles or alnleat a

e mlle batween two et us. Why increase our population and mnake it

quare mile between four o! us? Canadlans are of a stock that bias not

COIaitnated. At ne tîme was Canada a convict settlemfent . Ortt

any but they are flot deep. The worship of the dollar la aur out-standing

le8s and aur commercial moraIs are bad. We are a crude people, but

lea flot sprlng tram the heart. Our philosopli l weak and our ragen-

Ire apeclous, but these taults are the result of dollar worshlp only.

Six
reasons, good

I ---Stadies nerves
2.-Aays tblrst

3-Alds aPPetite,
4-Helps digestion.
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Cawtlira Mulock& Co.

Torento Stock Exâ]angr»

Brokers
and

IIHave your Lawyer
Draw your Will

II Beeause o! some slght defect I
II In the whli many an estate j

hI as been ditributed in a way
tended.

your xecutorj. '
Write for aur

3JcJioRuct
Capital pald-up,
Reserve

HaLSax,

ýce o!

F.

P~ivate III1

Have Your WiII Correct
Because of the importanice of having a WiIl drawn up

correctly, it is safer and betcer ta have it done by a lawyer.
This, in~ ail probability, will preclude the possibility of mis-
interpretation or clisagreemnent as to the precise wishes of the
Testator. Th~e slection of an Executor is also of g3zeat imf-
partance and, by appointing this Corporation as Executor
in your Will, your Estate i5 assured of the services of an
experienced and successful organ'zation.

Established in 1882

ESTABLISH-ED COR PORATrION MEAD OFFICE
1882 TORONTO

BRANCHES: OTTAWA,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

JOHN JONErS or SIR JONATHAN
I3 y INVESTICUS

We Are Ail Parts of the Big Interests Nowadays

r-EAIjlZING that "many mickles mak' a muke," financlalthroughout Canada are now freely advlsing their clients to stý
Ltsave Up for the n'ew Victory Loan -which will be offered to in

probably lees than four montlis bence. The necessity of curb
travagant expe'dýiture on'luxuries bas been torcibly brought home tc
dians recently by the embargoes against Imported goods; and the peo
strôngly urged by the "bigher ups" to curb their appetites, and buy on]
Canadian-made goods as they actually require. For from the small

______________________ of the multitude wll undoubtedly bE
up the great bulle of the next Victory
as it is generally admitted that the
terests" have dope miore than their SI
previous loans, and there is admitt,
lmit beyond, wblch Institutions canno
tbey are to maintain their resource
capital In a sufflciently liquid conditior

À, ficiently transact their ordinary busil
This does nlot men thlat the "i

ests" will flot subscribe very many Ur
to future *ar loans; but that it will b
more necessary than formerly for thi
pie to liberally purchase war bonds
offer them such splendid value for
mioney. And te do so, John Jones a
wjf e and fami]y must save, Save, SA'

Now will Mr. John jones piease b
mind that the "big interests" so-call,
flot lecturlng him on bis duty, I hi
shall have to chucle the phrase "big
ests" into the discard, anyhow, becau
are getting a twisted idea o! wbat it
means. Not long ago it was etated 1

J. editorial page of this paper that tl
biggest o! ahl big interests inu Canada
fariner wbo happens to have about

SR' AEMIL.IUS JARVIS, 000 more invested lu bis plant tha
yjbanker, b roker, financier, other interest in the country. But SI

veteran yachtsman and we don't make the economlc cross-sectI
Navy League promoter, ls wil
qualifled to talk to Hon. Sir
Thomas White about how to In-
spire the pockets of the people.

,y iut
nd ca
ar th

Iay a
ýt yot:
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f the Lberty oans :Ii the United States where W.S.S. have been ex-
MANY ODD-LOT BARGAINS.

Dt the present time most bond hauses are cleaning out odds and ends

bonds they have orA hand, sa as to be able to start on the >next Cana-,

ar Loan wlth aclean siate. As a consequence there are many race

sin «« Ai" securities to be, picked< Up by the mant who lias'a little -ash

Les to lInvest. The cupboards of niost bond boeuses are getting pretty

uit there are .9till soine nice bloclis of Governmellt, municipal and utility<

.0 bie picked up very reasonably, not forgetting corporation bonds, for

here is nearly always agood trading market through the Exehanges.

>uIblic utility bond'makes a manyfold appeal to some people. Take tme

Of a traction bond, for instance. -You may beý a stocli-holder, but you

4oy the exercise a: littbe better if yoir know that every fare you pi>'

lieep up the property upon wblch youhoild a mortgage. And In thelec

Xiecessary Increases granted to traction and other utilit>' companies b>'

mlities from.,Whlch they ho'ld cbarters, there seenis littie chance of

impairnment 'of earnings to the extent that bond interest will ever be

lzed, no matter how poor general conditions become.

-BUV CHEAPAND 'SELLING DEAR.
l'e the housewife golng about lier ordinar>' domestic duties. To her

erworks systemn which supplies the famlly needs, bas a special Interest,ý

sarlY eâch quarter«when she-gets'hler interest cheque on the savlngs

loaned to the operators of the utllty. Mrs. Housewlfe's hüsba1d mi>'

the water-rates bill. But the interest mn>' absorb some' of the kick.

general mile utîlit>' bonds represent thle most gilt-edged klnd of lnvest-

The securit>' behlnd most ýsuch i ssues Is usuall>' tangible issets awaY'

Dve the face value of the securities. Sometimes the actilil saleable

o! sucil a compan>' is thiree 'and fo 1ur tumes the value of t total bond

Granted basicailly sound securit>' back'o!, the bonds and sultable pro-

'or their redemption at maturlty, 'public utilit>' bonds are a good invIst-

Dr smaîl tÙr large savlngs; and in' these days of low prices and hlgh

le>' offer good opportunities to, the canny investor wbe w'tshes to bu>'

Ing cbeap which ils mi>' later seil at a gubstanitial advaflce in pl'ice.

THE CORPORATION BONDS AN OLD FAVORITE.

'u'rse, where an abnormally il'gi yield, togetiler with the best of specu-

ýhanl1Os to make mone>' on the 11turu" is deslred, ordina'> corporation

lre usuali>' Selected; for the outstanding featul'e of industrial bonds 18

h rate cf interest. 'Taking'alI classes of bonds inte consideraitofi, it î-3

Say tilat no Other-, formü of bonded debt pays to the- money lender s,,

nterest on thle capital requlred. The lntei'est yield is usu&IlY nMchi

Vian On ordinar>' real estate mortgages, tholigi often the unde$liSg

)f a Prîvate corporation are a lien on ver>' vahiýabie real estate.

r Vie categor ' "industrial bonds" is lncluded the obigions~~l o~f 2,11

Oturing and mercantile companles o! a 'private cbaractel'. ThesG con-~

'7ihle manufacturing or supplyiflg articles of use te different nerbel'5
3Onmunlty tiley serve, do not usually supplY necassarles lUke tho -se SUP-

Y Publie service corporations OperatiotIs are carriýd on b' 'virtue of

'11melit charter granted under soe oe of Vthe exIsting Joint Stock Coin-

ets, By reason of the fact that industrial bonds are obligation 0f p'1'-

nlpanles net supplylng public services, the>' cannoV' be regarded as8 haiv"

saie element of permanence about Vilem as the nmore glit..edged bonds.

Diajiy mercantile plprsuits, sûcli as thle rnîlîîng and 'sxIpping industlieOs,

Y IeeG859r> ta Vthe 11f e cf the nation, it cannuet be Inferred that the debts

rivate cempanies angaged in sucli pursuits are always a.mPly secur1-

REAL ASSETs SHOUJLO BE E<XAMINED.
6rV Consideratien la Vthe value e! the reai esat.t, o lia deterined0 >flt

le book cent of the property.' but* baseti u'bon an Inçlepelldent appraisl5B

erY 'The resuit of anch an appralsal is ustuali>' given In the ppetus

by bond bouses issuing the sacuritiea- if the reaIty V vination ecesa

ue f thle bond issue, then thle safet>' o! the principal ean scarcely be

"I.If flot, then other .factors illust be carefuilly couenald The
- ~ JPbs

THE HOME BANK OF CANADA
Statemerit of the resuit of the business of the Bank for the year

ending 3lst May, 1918.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Cr.
Balance of Profit atid Loss Accounit 31st May, 1917.ý......................$140,238.6S
Net Profits for the year af ter deducting 'charges of management, interest

due depositors, payment of ail .Provincial and Msunicipal taxes and
rebatu of interest on unmatuired bills ............................... 228,963.19

CAPITAL PROIT ACCOUNT

Premtum on Capital Stock recelved during the year..................

which has been appropriatedl as follows:.-

205.51
$i1,410. Il

Dividend No. 43, qIuarterly, at the rate o! 5c/y per annu m . 3438
Dividend No. 44, quarteriy, at the rate of 5e,1 per annum ... 24,239.69)
Dividend No. 45, qUarterly, at the rate of '5% per annum ... 24i342.17
,Div'idnd No. 46, quarterly, at the rate of 5%(/ per annum. .. 24,34,2,23

Governmneft War Tait on Note Circulation......................... 19,,36.40
Reserved for Depreciation of Securities and for ContIngencles............0,00o.00
Writtefl off Banke Premises Account.......... ......... ..... «.......... 0000
Donation to Patriotic F'und.................... ............ ..... 2,050.00)
Balance carrled forward.......................................10714

Z369,410,41

General Statement, May 31st, 1918.

LIAS ILITIES.
To the Public-

Notes of the Banki In circulation ................. .............
Deposits not beýaring Interest.......I......ý.................. ......
Deposits bearing interest, including Interest accrued to date of

statement. ..................................................
Deposits by and balances due to Dominion Governmnent.*...........
Balances due to other Banks in Canada........ ......... 1.........
Balances due to -Baniks and Banking Corresponidents elsewhere thanl

in Canada and the UInited Kingdomn... ......................
.Acceptances under Letters of CredIt............. .........

To the Shareilolders-
Capital (subscribed $2,000,000) paid up...... ..........
itest Account.................................. _.....
Dividends unclalmed ....................... .......
Dividend No. 46, (quarterly) being at the rate of 5r/

per înnum, payable June Ist, 1918.................
Balance of Profit andi Loss .Account...................

$1,758,150.00

1.1,539,486.62
3,151,326.51

1,589.54

954.434.65

421,251,369.16

$1,947,430.93
30Q0,00.0

1,900.20

24,342.2
150,731.1

3

ASSETS. S 448

.... .... .. ... .... ... 3,129,010.50

riance as securit>' for note circulation 05,000.00
... ... ... . . .. ... ... ... ... .. . - 192,862.86
.... ... .... ... .... ... .... . . . - ... 524,118.52

i Canada .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 112,259.18
,orrespondents in the 'United Kingdoni.. 31,325.37
lanklng Correspondents elsewhere t!ha.L
ý:lngdom ..... ............ ................. 76555
rument .Seourities (not exceeding mer-

'3"nà'ir"itish''F 'r'*ig'' 'nd'1 85,21 1.139

dian................................ ..... 2,727,332.01
ntures and Stocks not exceeding market

-day..).-:nan - n. a-aà..' ii'. . .1 .s, 92.1,172.17

..... .... 939,909.91,

Lager.

;counts In Canada, less reba
...............
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On Vour Trip to the PaoIfio Coant
Thr.egh Ihe iarvéas

Canadian Pacifie Rockies
E-Xo*IIent accommodagn...-», re$utI

day-aa*a.-hajf's diversion on thre

Canadian Pacifie Rallway
Great Lakes Steentshlp SerVic,

Tront Port MeNicoll, vi& Toronto on Georulau ]My
throuab L.ake EIgron and ESult âte. Murie ort
William on Lakes Superfor.

Summer Tour ut Spoa" Ratois covering Lake Porte and ebiet
Wmstern Pointe ofi Canada and Ûza United States.

Particulars fromn Canadian Pacifie
Ticket Agents or W. B. Howard

District Passenger Agent
Toronto

Fromi Havre 'toÔ Paris
(Continued fromt page 15.)

was said, one bad only to, stick a pin
In a pin-cushion and the good presid-
ing saint would grant one a husband
within thé year. Rather too much to
expect of a saint ln war-time, we
thought. The sandy-haired one in
spectac1esý gave us each a chocolate
creamt froxu a box that came from
Scotland-theflrst we had tasted for
many months. We left theiu nt the
foot of a steep path that led to a Ilttie
chapel perched high on the eliff, and
wished themt good luck ln their ven-
ture.

The road at this 'point was very
rlough; but soon we met gangs of Ger-
man prisoners repatring, it. Th 'ey look-
ed healthy and plump, and did flot ap-
pear to be either over-worked or
closely guarded. The majorlty wore
littie green caps and were quite young
-hardly more than boys. Somre were
good-looking, and amiable, while
others had the scowling heavy blonde
faces which we regard as typical.
Their camp con.sisted of rows of coni-
cal teints by the roadaide, enclosed
witb fonces of barbed wlre.

Occas;ionally we met a militarY
lorry, but ne civiliaii car of any kind,
as such a thing is not permitted out-
side the towns. Now and then we saw
a peasant's cart, and women were.
working in the filds-n1ot the khakt-
clad land worker in breeches, but the
peasants, who seem accustomed te it.
Like thelr Vrandmothers, the girls of
to-day do0 farm work quite unostenta-
tiously, expecting neither te see their
pictures ln the Sunday papers, nor to
march ln a land¶ procession, nor te
wear armiets. The gay splashes of
mliitar1 nmi t.h,1. nMilsene mav be

party or a
York Wet

icross the 1:

At St. Germain we bréathed
as our journey was nearly ovt
*planned to rest la the terrai
drink a cup of chocolate a-t the
Francois Premier, front whi
gets such a wonderful view
Seine valley ând of Paris. But Ný
fouud tlxat our littie ambulanc
be left unguarded ln the stri
declded ta run no risks at ti
o! theý trip; so we started do
steep bill. Soon we arrived sO
the Paris garage, reporting tl
new car had run beautifully th(
way witho ut adventure or disý

The drive fromt Havre Is nlow
of the past. I am but a Paris
feuse, once more collecting par(
our new hespital canteens, re
and *clenaning cars.

A week after our return a su
came for us ta appear at the
court. We did, and were toi
owing to the shortage of esses
request o! four weeks ago te
Havre and bring back a mater
flot be granted. It was quite
sible, and the mnotor must c()
rail. if we wished te see ta t]
might ho allowed ta travel, but
autom.bile-that was out o! th,'
tion.

",Yen are sure?" we asked.
",Qûlte sure."
"Oh, well," we replied, "it

matter, reallY. You see, we hav
already ta Havre, and the moto
Paris."

"It came by rail thon?"
"«No, wo went te Havre and d

asn iia
zrourid
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an buying features from a Pro-
iemanufacturer the theatre

:er must contract for'the entire
for a period of trne. Hie must

ail the plctufes -made by that

ftcturer during that period.
times picture fans have asl<ed

lay MR. SO-AND-SO, of this or

heatre would show a very wofl-
picture on the flrst days of the

and a very wealc picture the
alf when the admission prices

the sanie. This manager is

g -Programme Pictures and iuwt
he pictures that are furaislied
i for those dates. lije may be

)tell you two weeks in advaflce
is the title and who Is the star

pleture lie wil play on JulY 15-

[l17tli but he can not assure yoii

:ls a good picture for he lias flot

t himself. The average theatre

,er, 4?specially the small to-wn

rer, lias to buy lis pictures b.lind,
ime as you do when you walk

the box-off ice, an~d b>' your

of admission to his show. The

,hing youhave to guide you is

mst reputation, of lis theatre.

t>s lis Programme Pictures in

imne manner; on the past repu-
of the compan>' making theli

)x office and entertatntng value
ir stars and players.
ýe Riglit Pictures are usuali>'
lit into a territory several weeks,

they are sliown and a sereefl-

arranged to whlçh thie theatre

,ers in that territor>' are lnvited,

s wholesale buyers attended theý

ction opening in New York. The

duiaa or Exçhange buylng- a St 'ate

feature do so on their owu judg-

tbat- the feature will seiliIn that

Dr and will prove a moa01eY
r for tlie.tlieatres playing it.

Sreatier miglit coinclude that the

manager would be better off if

ok~ed all State Riglit Pictures, in

uYay plcking lis show. But n-

iately there are flot enougli State
Pictures to keep a theatre openi

,Ys a week and the State Right

Lers malte' somne very poor Pic-

too. Among the most important
Right pictures that have been

1 in~ Canada are "Quo Va<dts,"
Last Days of pompeW"',"The

CA-NADIAN, COURIER

A7éNG '~ OLLERS
AArU

JMPERL4IVRADI4ZJORS
Eco nomical H1eaters

These Bollers are simply perfect as econ-
omical heaters. They give an even, steady
heat ini every room in stormiest weather.
Ygour cSanitary e~n *eer, or Plumber, or
Hardware dealer V Ill tell ýyou the cost Of
installationl, or you =ny 1write us and we
will gladly give full information without
,any obligation to you.

OUR BOOKLET S TELL THE WHOLE STORY
Write fer Fr.. Copie.

moJ

fa M È?. K. > ii W

275 lfru« Ave-, Torm"
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 1THE WINDS of the'.WO RI
CANADA COLLEGE

TORONTO FOUNDED 1829
A Re, ffl ?1l ,7an d Da ýe

Seï loraPpaarl
ncol ii &paèrate buzcWingo.

Coures for Univerhity, Royal
Military College. -ed busin ,

.. à C. di.n Unvritygad.-
a-es. Fifty acres of 1 laying and
ahietic field, with 1gy -nasium.

rlnlu, f ully cqupé,l lurtdu K ~calend.r. cointaiuing hltory f
Lotuma termns legtný un Septemhler il, l1i the school. sent on appi ca -n.

ARNOL) MORPHY, Br,sar W. L GR kNT, M A. Principal

A I&ribtt2~niza aub Bugj *IC11£11 foir 101t
Temporarily Situated in the New Knox Coiiege Buildings on the University

Lawn and St. G~eorge Street.
Uppe School and Lower School wiÎh Separato Residences.

Boys prepared for the Universitio)s, the Royal Military <Jollege and Business.
Calendar sent on application.

Auturnn Terrn commrences on Sept. 16th, 1918.
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.&., LL.D.,

Headmnaster.

ONTARIO LADIES"OOCLLEGE"
WHITBY - ONTARIO

A' SCHOOL Ofr IDEALS AN4o AN IDEAL SCH-OOL
FOR GIRLS ANCD YOUNG WOt4KN

liealthful, picturesque location amidst 200 aces of gardien and farm. land.
P'ublicSchool to Second Clvie and Parliamentary

Ycar Univeruity 1ý,&Studies,
H1ousehold science Gymnasiumi WorIc

iusie and Swimming.
Instrumecntal Prcina

Voca apply ta
Commercial REV. F. .

Elocutian FAREWELL
Art L..

II 1 "Ir

Syear University. Music, Art and
byslcal culture, Ctc. Ample gc..nds.

The Capital offeua exceptional advar

IERTSON. LL.D., C.M.G., Chairman of B,

J Semiez Hose MISS M

(Continued from Page 17.)

the, genelral atmosphero . f E~astern
luxury. Rt was Warrington wbo erew
uneasy flrst.

"Peel as If any one was lookin' at
you, -sir?"' ho asked out of one side of
his mouth. And tlhen Klrby notlced
lt, and foît hie collar awkwardly.

Iii ail the world thero le nothing se
well calculated te sap a man's propos-
session as the feeling that ho le se-
cretly observed. There was ne sound,
no movement, ne, sIia of any one, and
Warrington looked lu the mîirrors
heenly whlle ho pretended to be In-
terested ln his littie mustache. Yet
the seat began to rua down Colonel
Icirby's temples, and he feit at his
collar agaîn te mako sure that It stood
upright.

"Yos," ho sald, "I dIo. l'mi golng to
get up ani walk about.»

He paced the length of the long
roomi twIce., turnlng qulckly at eacb
end, but detecting*no movement and
nco eyes. Thea ho sat down again be-
Fride Warrington; but the feeling still
perslsted.

S UDDELY a low laugb startled
themn a deliclous laugb, full of

camaraderie, that would bave dis;-
armed the suspicion of a wolf. Just
as unexpoctedly a curtain less than a
- ard away from Kirby moved, and she
stood beforo them-Yasmini. She
rould only be Yasmini. Besides, she
ýa d jasmine flowers workod Into ber

Liko a pair of bull buffaloes star-
tled froni their sloep, the colonel and
bis adjutant shot to their feet and
faced ber, and to tbeir credît lot it
be. rocorded tbat they dropped their
oyves, botb of them. They feît lîke
bounders. They hated themeselves for
breaking lu on sucb loveliness.

"WiII the sahibs not be seated
again?" she asked theni In a velvet
volce; and, sweatlng iu the neck,
tbey eacb sat down.

Now that the flrst feeling of impro-
priety had givea way to curlosity,
reither had eyes for anything but ber.
Yeether bad ever seen anytblng so
beautiful, s0 fascinatIng, so Impu-
dently lovely. She was laugbing at
tliem; eacb 'knew It, yot neither foît

S he hIad toucehed anothe' eh(
-him.

"iHo camle here more than or
so I've been g44ven te unders
*said. Klrby, and bis own voicc
tled hlm, for it seemed harsh.
is k;aId to have listened to a~ 1
here-I was told the lecture w
livered. by a German-and 1ther
somle sort of a fracas outside
street afte rwazd. I'm told so:
bis squadron wiere near, and
thlrashed a mani. Now, Riauoer
le mtssing."

"Sol" said Yasmint, archin
whole litho body fie a settIng f
p rettlest ytawn thât, KIrby had
seon.' "So the Jat Is mlssing!
ho, came here, sahib. 'Ho was
Invlted, but ho came. Ho sat
saying noqthlng 'unti 1 It suitod bl
sIt wbo re another man was; th
struck the othor maa----so, wit
sole of bis foot-and'took the
place, and heard what ho car
hoar. Later, outslde la the stro
and bis mon set on tho Afridii
he had struck with his foot and
hlm."

"I have hoard a variation cf
sal d Kirby.

"H1ave youl ever heard, sahib,
ho who strîkes the wearer of a!
era knife Is like to feel that
So Ranjoor Singh, the Jat, lB
ing?"

"Yoes," said Kirby, frowning, f
was flot pleased to hear Ranjoor
spoken of sligbtingly.~ A Jat iin!
a good enougb man, and usual
but a Sikh is a Jat wbo Is botter.

"And if ho e miisslnig, what b5J
to do wlth me?" asked Yosmlinl.

"I have heard-men say-"
"Yes?" sho said, laughing, f

amused ber almost more thaJi
otheor tbing to see dignity dîsaSI

"MoUn say that you know meO
wbat goos on iu Delb.-"

"And-?" She was ImPmc
arrayed In gossamer.

c o

the tende:
ýe, Yet tl:
h to hava
ne te asic

namne

OTTMI

Fer Calondar m

J. W. H. MUJL

ST.I
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!E1m Avs3Doaeda!s. Tro

i. Pincipal, Misa M. T. Scott
lpeI, Miss Edith M. Read, M. A.ý

A Honar Maticulation, French House
SiDornestic Science, Specîi -Course in

,rge Pl&ygrounds. O .ftdoor GCames

[A.RY SCHOOL FOR DAY UPILS.
,unTerm wili beain Septemiier I7th

er pr spect iu apply tu the Principalý

DENTIAL ANI) DAY
'HOOL FOR GIRLS
pal - MISS J. J. STUART
<Smuecsor te Miss Tests>
ITrip.i. ComiridiS lslé m i# . Essissi
wel.ventiladdbouse. pleasantly

Hig;hlj qualified staff of
n and Et.rfflan toachers The
n shows close tonds with ine-
ghtand education. i'reparatOis
icutation examinationU. Specia
i given to individual nee"s
loor G-es es
t-Opees New Prospectus
er 12 fram MisSTAT.

mal Directory

lard Products
ectory induites the rinCs Of
i Canadian firma maklng and
he varlotis classes of gooda lIn-

inable to finit the. desired in-
In this dlrectory are Invlteit ta
lis office for Inforrmation, whlch
rrished free of charge.

AND SOLDER.
Metai Co., Toronto.
AND TERRA COTTA.
7alley Brick Workz-, Torolte.
ý AND RUGS.
ito Carpet Mfg. Co., bLd., T@-
te.
EEL8 AND CASTINGS.
Ilion Wheel & Foundries.
litad, Toronto.

ew Wilson & Co., "Bachelor'
uars, Toronto.
ORS.
ý'enson Elevator Co., Toronto
AND MITTS.

"A -trooper' of D. Squadron-tbat's

Ranjoor âingb's squadron-Was, mur-

dered' ln thse bazaar this afteruOOll.
Tbe risaisiar-major wen't to tbe morgue

to Identify the body-»drove tbrougb

thse bazaar, and possibiy discoveted

some dlue to thse murderer. At al
events, be is knowu to bave entereti a

bouse iu tbe bazaar, and that bouse
Js now lu flamnes."

"The eabib knows that mucb?. Andi

arn 1 te queli tise lames?" aslced Yas-

mini. a h
She neither sat nor 1a ounh

divan. She was curied ou it, leaning

ou an eibow, like au imP from anotber

world.
-Wbo Owns tbat bouse?" asked

Kirby, since bce cojild tbinlk o! notb-,
ing else to ask.

"That is thse House-ef-tbe-Eigbt-

Haif.brotbers," said Yasmini. "He

who bulit it bati eigbt wiveS, and a. sou

by eacb. That was ages ago, andi thse

descendants of the eigbt balf.brotbers

are ail at iaw about tise ownersbip.

There are many stories toiti about that

bouse."

Suddeniy she broire juto lauighter,

leaniiig ou ber baud and mocking'

tisem as puck. mocked mortals. A

man _oulti uot doubt ber . Colouel and

adjutaut, botis meu wbo bati seeu grisa

service and botb selu.possessed as a

rule, knew that sise couid read clean

tbrough them, and that fromn the bot-

t .om o! ber deep, wlse soul sbe was

amused.
"I amn fromn the Nortb," sise said,

"andi thse Nortb is coiti; thora ls littie

mercy lu the his, anti 1 was wes.iied

amid tbem. Yet-wouid tbe sahib net

better beg Of me?"
"Flow d'ye mean?" asiret Kirby, sur-

priseti into spoaking Euglish.

"Three days ago there came a wind

that toid me o! war-of a world war,

surely not this tMme stilibor'f. Two

years ago tbe samte Wind brouight Me

IUiws o! its conception, thougis tbe

tahir o! the world wa-s then o! univer-

sal peace andi of horror at a war that

was. Now, to-uigbt, this greatest war

ts 1005e, born andi growll big withln

tissea days, but conceived twO Yealrs
0".Q5finL Germany, Ausra

them witb mirth that was s0 eVi-
dently unassumfed that tbey biusbed'
to their ears.

"Look!" she said; and they iooked.

Two great gray cobras, maie andi

female, swayed bohinti tbem less than

a yard away, balanceti for the strike,

hoods raised. The awfui, ugly black

eyes giearned with malice. And a

gwaying cobra's head is not au easy

tbing to bit with an automatic-pis toi

buliet,, supposing, -for wiid imagina-

tion's sake, that the booded devil doces

",It la nlot wise to move r" purred

Yasmini.
Tbey did not see her make auy sigu,

tho;ugh she must have made one, for

their eyes were fixeti on the swaying

suakes. and their 'braius were active

witb the probiem of wbetber to try

to shoot or not. It seemed to tbem

that the, snakes reached a resolution

flrst, and struck. And in the saute in-

stant as each drew bis pistol the

.Üooded messeUgOI'5 of deatb were

jerked out of sigbt by bauds tbat

snatcbed at borebair from bebinti the

hangiugs.
qI bave mny sucb!" smiled. Yas-

mini, and tbey turneti to meet ber eyeq

aigain, boping she couid not read the

fear in theirs. "But that is not why

the sabib shall beg of me," Klrby

was not too overcome to notice the

future tense. "That is ouiy a reasoii

wby the sahibs sbouid forget tbeir

western manners. But-if the pisitois

please the saibs-"

-"wvv q31 trwed their pistols away

S TANSTEAD_WESLEYAN
COLLEGE

for 'THE ideals which a
Boy really good board-
and ing school holds for its

ilsboyi and girls ils the de-
S velppment of their per-

sonaliti-sbyincreasing thtir powers-
intellectual, moral, social and physical.
With itssplendid Iccation, modern
eiquipment, icctssfulteachers and hgh
standardî, Stanstead Colliege is an ideal
school for students prepaing for, Uni-
versity, Military College, Business,
Music or Home Making

5 Departments - Academc, Business

Musîc, Manual Arts, Prsusry aud Interunedit'.

Fom $275te $350. er sehoo year, ncluding
everythig. Fal teni hegina Septemer iZth

WRIT - FOR COLLEGE CATALOGUE TO

G. J. TRUEMAN, r. .A.,
Principal.

ACADIA UNI VERSIT
WOLINILLE.. Nov Soti.
Departmente 1

issad Seacs AppIled Science. Thelos.
Degreet

B. A. B Sc, B.Tb. M.A., and certfifcate b
In Engineering admittlng to third yeat In
bat tschn cal chools. F ir t y ar In

Medicine, Law and Theology given as
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Equlpunt
Larget underpaduatfacultyn Maritime
Pro'vnces. Three naw and plendldly
aqtulooed Science Buildings.

EspensesExenes ight. and oves $ 1.000 iven
I r z s a dS cholar sh IPa yearly.

Send f of calendar ta
GEORE I. CUITE. D.D.. U.D., Preaidessi,

Nst tesus bis Oct. 2nd, 1918

or
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Howbo- loves

DZR

H E'S such a contented littiechap-of course he is, af ter
his bathL--fresh and clean, just
as lovable as he can be. H i-.
mot her showers h ai a ver with
Mennen's Borated Taicum.

That compietes bis content-
mient,

It sinooths bis skinannd pre-
'vents chafing-caals and coin-
forts hlm.

Mýennen's was the first Bor-
ated Taicu m and we believe that
nothing better is made.

Be careful ta insist on Men-
nen's for your Baby.

And ini cases 0f diaPer-radi,
ucalding or other baby troubles.
use Kora-Konia. It is some-
%vhat similar to Ta]cumn Powder.
b~ut contails additions! inedie-
Inal properties.

Mennen's Borated Talcum
Mill PRVENT.but Kora-Koula

'ilHAL cases whiere preveni-
tion wa imnpossible.

You will be dellghted nt the
quicle reief Kora-Konia will
give ta the inast sevtre irrita-
tions of the skin.

% Pf r

peared in the door like au instant
echo.

"Poes the' flre.. stili buru?" she
asked.

The maid disappeared, and was
gone five minutes, duriug which. Kirby
and Wrrington sat lu sulent won-dler.
They, wondered chiefly wbiat the .regi-
mient would say if it knew-and
wbether the regimeut would ever
know. Then the maid came baek.

¶.'It burns," she said. "I eau sec
flame from the rouf,~ tbougi flot su
înueb flame."1

Sa»said Yasmini. "Liaten, sa-
hibs."

It is doubtfui if a trumpet couid
bave summoned them away, for she
lîad tbem bound Iu her spells, and
eacb Iu a different speil, as ber way
Is. She had little need to, order thema
to, listen.

"The talk Iu tise bazaars did littie
harm, for the fat bunulas know wl
wbose ruie bas given them theîr pick.
Ings. They talk for the love of word;3,
but they trade for.the love af money,
and the governinent protects tbeir
maney. Nay, It was flot the bunnias
wha mattered.

'But, there camne a day wluin the
rings af talk had reached the hiiil,
aind hIlimen came ta Delhi to' heur
more, as tbey ever have came since
India was India. And It was clear
theu ta the. gavermiment that proof af
dislayalty among the native regi-
mnents would set the hIllmen scream-
ing for a baiy war-fQr the bis are
cold, sahibs, and the hillmen havfi
caid hearts8 and are quick ta take ad-
vantage, even as 1 am, of athers' em-
barrassinent. Hifllmen have no merey,
Colonel sahib. I was weaned amid
thse bis."

IT seemed ta RKirby aud Warring-
tan bath-for nat ail their wits

were stupefied-tbat sbe was spar-
ring for time. And theu Warrington
saw a face refiected In one af the mir-
rors and niudged Kirby, and Kirby
saw it tao. They bath saw that she
was watehing it. It was a fat face,
and it loked terrifled, but the lip8
did uat maove and anly the eyes bad
expression. lu a moment a curtain
seemed ta ho drawn ln front af it, and
VasmInl took Up lier tale.

"And then, sahibs, as 1 have toid
alrPeady, there came a wind that whýq-
tled about war; and it pieased the
governiment ta hnow whieb, If any, '1the native regimentsq bad been affet-
ed by the tallr. Sa a dloser watch
was set, then a net was drawn, and

use is more important
than ever. Use Royal
Yeast Cakes. Their quaI-
ity is absolutely reliable.
Bread made with Royal
Yeast will lieep fresh and
moist longer than that
madie with amy other.

Sendi naine and address
for copy- Rayai Yeast

THAT'8 RIQHT, IJNCLE E
"A friend," said Uncie Ebeni

man dat Iaughs at yoh funn-y
even if dey ain't sa goad; an'
thizes wif yoh mîisiortunes, E
dey aiu't sa bad."

crature.

Now that
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V HAT"'S the mys t e ry ab.out a
dry celiP If there's any, it's
on the inside. For anybody

use it-a boy can wire it up.

ecause it's so simple, thousands,
er it for' running autos, engifles,
orboats, tractors, trucks and toYs;
.ighting lanterns, ringing bouls, and

ying talk. through telephone wires-

ý)r any battery service the old reli-

COLUMBIA is it. Its hot, quick

'of current makes things hum. It's
most everywhcre and, while it

s no more. it lasts a lot longer.

'ANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON Co., Lirnited

Toronto" Ontario.

Fahnestock Spring Binding Posta no'extra charge.
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olier,3 of

Joy goels
ù' Work
rn'S Razor!f
the Soil" is flot the qnly sign thât

it his chi and that "stiff " upper lip!
>n if he had stayed at home this
ais going to, he'il need it even more.

AFEETY ]RAZOIR
fer, and millions of men at home

Àu

with the Gillette,
the angle stroke,
sure, will mean

Set.
rug,

,IMITED,
LU.. 345

tale! lt is the eve or war,
.commandes a squadron, and
reed of him. is it not so?
bouse that he entered burns.
hillman's knife is long and 1
bib! Beg for hlm!"

Kirby bad risen to bis f,
Warrington followed suit.
self-possession was returning
mnust have known it; perb
even intended that It shou
she lay curled on the divan,
Up at hlm, and perfectly unir~
by bis recovered dignity.

"Ilf be's alive, and you kno'
be is," said Klrby, "i will
your price. Name it!',

"Eeg for him! There is
price. The House-of-the-Ej
brothers burns! Eeg for hlm

Now, the colonel of a regi
light cavalry Is s0 lîttie givel
for tings that 'the. word beg
Most lapsed out of bis vo
from desuetude.

"I beg you to tell me wber
he said stiffly, and she clar
bauds and laughed wlth suel.
that be blusbed to bis ears i

"I have had a prince on h
to, me, and many a priest," s
kled, "aye, and xnany a solÉ
never ye.t a British colonE
Kneel and beg!"

"Wbat-what-wbat d'ye
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fiusk in their hair, for the love
bief, to remind themn of what
d doue until in the course of
inoving nature the SMell

lie away. And then in a se-
e lights went out, eacb blown
i. fromi hehinid the siliten-bang-

heard her silvery laughi, anci
trd, her spring te the floor. In
eeping sweat they listeued te
s, and a littie voice whispered
ustani:
way, fmhibs!"

followed, Sinte there WaS noth-
to do and thieir pride was al
be pushed and pulled by un-

nds and dhuc'kllng girls dowii
that were, eut out of sheer
ss. And at the foot of the
volce that Warrington recog-

H E-SS

nized shed new înterest but no light
orn the mysterY.

"Salaamn, sahibs," said a fat babu,

backing through a door in front et>

tliem and showing blmself silbouetted

agains.t the lesser outer darkness.

"18eelng regimental risaldar on the

box seat, I took li'bertY. 'The risaldar-

major 'is sendiug this 'by aýs yet unre-

warded messenger, and word to the ef-

fect that back way out of bhurning

bouse vias easier than front way 'In.

,He sends salaam. I arn unrewardel

Hie olipped soinething into Colonel

Xirby's bands, and Klrby strucit a

match to examine it. I~t was Ranjoor

Singh's ring that liad the regirnental

crest engraved on it.
"Not yet rewardedl!" said the babut.

1(To be continued.)

* e
* e
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Corn. Frowns Vanish
in la Moment

H ERE is a fact 'which millions know. Tt is go clear, go simple
that it makes a corn ridiculous. You can stop any corn
pain in a jiffy, and stop it for good.

You can end any corn quickly and end it completely. You cari
do this without any bother, without any sorentss, without any musS.

Se com are ottedly upnecesaar,'. And Folk. It i, si.ple and ge.tlc, yt re
wlso have themn now"4y. do thý, a The l.le affect i. cetered o. the corn a
wrlong. it doamn*t 1ead toaea.

yucan pro"e tse farta on any corn loy
4ppfrfng a Blue-jay pltr Thie pain sein To prea corn for bief ,elief takes teri

àtpp intasstly. ai..i.rt. .pply . Bi.e-jy.

Tbesn a bit of red weax, cente,,d on the corn, Try Bioe-jay on ooe -r., S-e h- pr.opt-
wlll.gpt1y undermniae ft. In t-o <lay. o-ualy. lyo. f rget it-- how a... it end.. Tlhen
thse whole crn diaPpeara. An accasional corn remember that evey -om- migh h t

ssoeds a sec.od applicatio.ý cachc eosded in lik, -ay. ¶'ou ýsou1 -c

l!Tha fa a ac ientific msethod lssvented by a for a marnent aufrcen.

f&nu chciseit. Prove this tonight.

Bauer & Black, Lim-ited - Chicago, New York and Toronto
Maksere of leurviril DcM setc.

ý3 BIue -j ay '
ltj7!~...' Stop Pain Instantly - End Corn Conprletely

Lar!ge Package 25c at Truggst - SmnalI Package Discontinued

c Pleces.
1 mate in three.

H. W. Barry.
a olss Bulle>tif

counlEpb
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~rFobr
for Summer Holidays

-the shoas for gpig-a'oay time-for everyday 0çear and
recreation-for ail sunmmer sportc.
They corme in styles for e-ýer; rj--rnmier neec inl citq or
couutr9, seeshore or rnouutaius-for ever9 mrembIer of
the famil:9.
The cest of FLEET FOOT is so small that gou can have
seOýeral pairs of these attractivýe surnier shoes for the price
of one pair of leather shoes.
Don't lenve for gour holidags -oithout ha-ýing eue or two
Pairs of FLEET FOOT.
None genuine witliout tue nau'e FLEET FOOT starM1 e on the. sole.

iThe Hundred-Year Cail
of Kildonan

(Continued from page 10.)

were satisfied that justice would even-
tually be done' in a British country.
But the Frenchi Half-breeds, restless
and somewhat nomadic, rose ln revoit
under Louis Riel and precipitated the
Rebelion of 1870. In that first de-
cade of the new life the Earl of Duf-
ferin came to Winnipeg on lis tour
as Governor-General. Ris famous
speech there was a classlc contribu-
tien to our prophetie lterature and'
was spoken amldist the scenes Immor-
talized by the toil and tears and,
trluinphs of the earliest settiers. His
passionate periods have been amply
justified by history.

Ask Me About the Screen,
(Continued from. page 23.)

duced Programme Pictures made to
supply a certain demand, just the
same as there are cheap pianos ok
cheap furs made to satisfy tiiose Who
cannot afford the quality kind; but
the supply of features on the markiet
in Canada at the present w.ll allow
any manager to give his patrons a
good picture show, and if the theatre
ln your town is showing cheap, poorly
produced or worn out film you are
justified in asking hlm why. 0f course
the price charged for admission has
something to do wlth the amount the
theatre can spend on film rentai, but
if your local theatre charges you over
10 cents admission you are entltled to
see the best pictures produced.

The next article of this series la
"HOW THE MOVIES GET TO YOUR
TOWN", showlng the Inner worktngs
of an Exchange or Distributlng
Agency as applied te Canada and its
900 Moving Picture Theatres.

, I<ike a P-ad
on1yurnhouder!

HEN you step into aWhole while carrying a
load, the pad on your

shoulder compresses and the
jar neyer reaches you. The
samne principle accounts for
the marvelous change in a
Ford that cornes with the

For Ford CiRra
Hassler Shock Absorbers talce
the weight of the body off the
tires. At the slightest irregu-
larit-yin theroadtheycompress
and absorb the joit. Prevent
sidesway and upthrow,making
your Ford ride as easily and
smoothly as a $2,000 car.
Hassler Shock Absorbers cave
gasoline and tires, lower up-
keen) costs. and increase the

000o
their

SStatements
nued from page 21.'

rengthen the liquld poai-
baulc geuerally, the sum
ias been transferred te a
.ccount, and the bank la
,ends to shareholders at
10 per cent yearly.

iatisfactory statement of
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RETION er éf hbs"l-is no thé bett part,
And insïstence on L xï e t t ýeto 8 the

e,:ý VI, 
u t a re,

rj)àrtof dikripition.. The, Who
....... >11 doëe'not kn w the dif er P14ré.. yence bet

hosierýy iàiiýd adulterateà silk hase 1 ttoi, -
às:ye r ea"tFIl

inthewûshlikeme
'Bealut -aiýd util4y:both comm ils
-Th japiý!,ELse Silk, Gold. Ray (3cieîi0ý, si

j, q UerSrized Cotrdn. Stylos fqr, inen aýà l

XITE TEXTILES OP.dANAD,ýý,


